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The Weather 
Mostly eloudy, windy and 
wanner wltll scattered 
showen. Salurday partly 
doudy aad eooler wltll 
Dowen In extreme east 
In foreoooa. mrh today, 
10; low, U. HIl'h Thurs
day, 61; low. 33. 

Detediv'e;F~r~e~Co.untyAttor~ey ~::e~;~e!:~: v ~n Fleet Predicts .Allies Will 
say [eJ1!!~!~~~dmlttedStabbl~g ~~~~~:~~ d~~;~I~~ Save Seoul From Chi,nese 'Reds 

pohce Detective Oliver Wlute and former County Atty. Jack lelt with local selective boards • 
White testified nll.irsday that James LOllS twice orally admitted Thursday as a senate-house com-
to them that he had stabbed Andrew Davelis. mittee ploughed through the jobs 

Detect ' Wl"t 'took L of writing the final version of a 
Ive . 11 e OilS I new draft law. 

m· to custody aftet bavelis died knife and uked Dekotlve White 
In a move certain to be ratified ."Iy "-I. 12 in the Iowa City whether he had ever seen It 

~ V\: bef by both houses, the conferees de-
pOllee station. Attorney White ore. cided draft of!icials can go ahead 
was county at- The detective identified it as the with scheduled national college 
tome,. who in- knife he took off Lons' clothing deferment teats. These would 
vestlgatcd the at the police station. He said he postpone service for qualified stu-
murder of which didn't examine any of Lons' cloth- dents. 
Lolli is accused. ing or any other articles on him. 

Under the most Detecti ve White test! tied th a t 
lniense cxantinJ during his investigation he found 
atlon of the trial., a spot of blood directly undcr-
the two said neath the steering wheel of Lons' 
Lons first admit-' auto, in which Davelis and Mrs. 
ted s tab b i )1 g Lons were riding early Oct. 12. 
Davelis w h~ ~ 
they qucstioned Two Black E,.es 
him about 3:30 JACK He said he didn't notice any-

Oct 12 WmTE thing else in Lons' car, I.m. on . I 

In the police station. Attorney White said aUer he 
Detective Whitt;) said when he first heard Lons admit the stab

Ind Attorney Whitt! first asked bing, he went to the Lons' house, 
loOns if he had ' stabbed DaveJis, 521 N. Dubuque street, where he 
the 53-ycar-old ea.te operator saw Mrs. Lons with two "black" 
denied it. eyes.' 

Detective O. A. White 
' LOllS Admitteel Stabbing' 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

Bu~ no draf~ board will be 
required to crao~ defermenls 
olely on tile results of the test. 

Sclecllve service ortlcials said 
they expect mosl local l)oards 
to strln, alonc with these re
suUs; however, It will not be 
mandatory. 
The two toughest hurdles S'lm 

face the joint eommitlee, which 
will meet again today. Still to bc 
considered is the minimum draft 
age - 18 in the senate version 
and 18 In in the house. 

Another touchy problel" is uni
versal military training, and how 
and when it wiJI start. The sen- lOally Iowan PI,,,.) '1 uked .lim If he knew who 

.W." lIIe detective tela ted. "I 
WI! him we h' d thJofle men In 
jaU aDd we were/plllr to hold 
\be. nUl we round out who 
tid." 

During the questioning of the 
two investigators, Lons held an 
outward poise which has shown 
throughout the trial. 

OTTAWA - Canadian extenral ate wants UMT to start without 
affairs minister Lester B. Pear- further congressional action once 
son declares that UN forces in the draCt is halted after the emer- The Gavel Was Passed On 

; County Att.Y. William L. Mell'l'
don then askW what 'Lons said, 
and Detective White rcpliei: 

"He raised his hand and said, 
'I did it. I 'am ~hq;.bnly one, so 
help me.' .. • 

• S~O ~ !\~]1\\l!l!\l)n 
, Attorney w.ll W i ll Iso testified 
tI\ll\ Lohs 'm'ade- the above state
mcrt t, 
'Tbe detective and the lOt'mer 

rounty attorney said Lons again 
admitted the stabbing later in the 
morning 'in the mayor's office in 
city baIt. 
,, ~Be nrst stated that he 
MUUJ't ab &Dythln,," Detee
'IIve Wlllte teSlined. "He said 
:ibe1101d 111m ndt 'fo.~' The de
te.uve .. Id LODl didn't identifY ,...,,1 . . H 
AceordIng to Detective White 

and Attorney WhIte, Lons then 
declared: 

"I did it and, nobody else, I 
would be the same now or on the 
chair, or wherever yOll put me." 

'ODee In Fronl, Once In Back' 
They tesWied Lons 11150 stated, 

"I stabbed him, once in the front, 
once In the back." 

They laid, however, Lons re
filled to ~lln any statements. 

!)eteelive White and the former 
lOunty attorney testi,fied that Lons 
llid he had thrown the knife out 
" the c~r on Bowery street as he 
was riding to town with three 
other men. 

DeteeUve WhUe a.lso quoled 
LtDe .. ..,.Inr be wankd to 
"f1II tri" tile walte~'8 ean. 
He said that dW'ing the quest

ioning Lens sho'wed him a couple 
of retclpts that had b~en In Mrs. 
!.ot)s' purse. However, the detec
Uve continued, Lons did not say 
bow he had obtaIned his wife's 
pane. , 

He related tl13t when he went 
m the Princess cafe to take Lons 
Inll) custody, he noticed the cafe 
operalor's hand had. been injured. 

'C.t on Car Door' 
"lie stated wilh reference to 

hi linger that he hap cut it on 
Ills, car," Detective White . testiCied. 

Defense Atty. A. C. Cahill asked 
~ detective In bis ' cross-examin
.~OIIj ,4Wcre you , pre~ent a t the 
tillie , lIfr. LoIjH ~ok some 
WblIkcy?" The detective said "no." 

Attorney While, who was ca lled 
as the btate's 17th witness, will 
continue his testimony today. The 
state said it may end its testimony 
today. 

Assistant Pollee Chief Joe 
Dolezal Thursday IdenUtled a 

' black-handled pooket knife 
wllicb he said he found In a 
pile of lea.ves In front of 904 
Bowery stree~ 
This was a bout two blo<;Jts from 

where wltne~ses have saId Lons 
Rnd his three companions engager 
In a scuffle with Davelis and two 
police o!ficers. 
. Dolezal tesl1raca that the knife 
appeared to cor,tain spots of blood, 
which was later removed for test
ing by Dr. E. L. DeGowin, SUI 
college of medicine. 

Again testifying Thursday were 
State Pathologist E. J. Boyd and 
County Coroner George D. Calla
han, who had testitied Davells 
dicd from a stab wound caused 
by a "sharp instrument." 

Boyd said Davella ml'ht have 
lived as 100' as hall aa bour .. 
afkr he received tile heart 
wound. 
In his questioning of the doctor, 

Cahlll attempted to prove that 
the blade of the black-handled 
knife was not long enough to in
flict the fatal wound, 

Boyd said that although he 
didn't measure the depth of the 
wound, the skin, rib and heart 
tissues penetrated were compressi
ble, and that he bclievpd the 
knife couid have made the wound. 

Callahan testified that $238 was 
takcn from Davells' clothing by 
officials. 

Aly Still Loves 
Rita, Lawyer Says 

PARIS 111'\ - Prince Aly Khan 
is very happy with his wlle, mov
ic star Rita Hayworth, and re
ports that they are estranged are 
ridiculous, Aly and bis lawyer 
agreed Thursday. 

Because Rita has gone !() the 

Korea m'ay have to bomb Chinese gency. The house bill would re
Communist air bases in Manchuria quire new legislation to get its 
even at the risk of extending the stand-by program rolling. 
war. The con[erees already have 

NEW 'T DENT COUNCIL FACE lhe old Ju t prior to the election of officers .. I a medln/: Thursday 
nl,ht In ~he house ebamber of Old Capitol. The retl rln~ members, on the left of the council table, 
opened the meeting'. and John Bunce, Ll, Des Moine. new presIdent, closed It. 

NEW YORK _ Defense Mo- agreed on 24 months' service in 
billzer Charles E. Wilson calls place of the present 2l months. SUI Co nC·11 
for higher taxes to help stop in- U 
~~t{~~, WI;'t p~~~~cr~~:1 ;~~=~hi'~ Czechs Jail Elects Bunce 
it quickly CUt out. 

LONLON - Winston Church- A P N 
ill discloses that he will try to ewsman . N P "d 
throw the Labor government out ew resl ent 
of ortice next week on an issue FRANKFURT, GERMANY (JP)-
which helped explode a left wing The Czechoslovak govcrnment has 
labor revolt; the shortagc of raw jailed Will iam N. Oatis, one of two 
materials for rearmament. American correspondents remain-

TEHRAN, IRAN - A special ing in Prague, on charges of hos
parJiamenta.ryoil commission votes tile activities and spreading se
to ask parlIament to set up a 12- cret information. 
man Irani a}'l government board to O>ltis was chiet of burea~ in 
take immediate control of the f Czechoslovakia lor The Associated 
huge British-owned Anglo-Iran- ·Press. His arrest became known 
ian oil company. Thursday, almost 72 hours after 

KOREAN FRONT - Chinese he disappeared , 
Reds press pre-dawn attacks on 
AlUed rear guards shielding 
planned withdrawal toward Seoul 
on western front; Lt. Gen. James 
A. Van Fleet, In a surprise visit 
to the front, declares his Eighth 
army will halt the Chinese drive 
north ot the Han river. 

House Approves 
New Arms Bill 

Three Czech arents seized 
Oalls Monday nirh' while he 
was puUln, his automobile In a 
,ara,e. The r overnment. an
nouncing II had witnesses to 
prove tbe char res aga.lns' him, 
Indlcaled he would 'ace a Com
munist Irlal. 
The government announcement 

came after U,S. embassy counsel
or Tyler Thompson had asked for 
an urgent inquiry into Oatis' dis
appearance. Tyler, when told 

WASHINGTON (IP)- The house Oatis was in jail, demanded fIrst 
voted an extra $0,468,206,000 for 01'8 Ill' and lhen by Cormal note 
defense Thursday without ques- to be permitted to interview the 
tioning a singJe dollal' of it, correspondent. The Czech foreign 

The emergency military spend- ministry told Thompson his re
ing bill was passed by voice vote, quest would be looked into. 
;md with no amcn clmen ts, just 24 Before his disappearance, O~
hou rs a fter the ap propriations tis had complaIned to the U.S. 
('('\mmiitce sen t it Lo the house embassy thal he was belnr fol
Cloor, It now goes to the senale. lowed 24 hours a day, presum-

Most of the new money is to be ably by secrd acents. 
spent in the next two months for The two remaining western 
a buildup in military manpower correRpondents in Prague - Rus
and a speedup in providing war sell Jones, an American repre
weapons, H senate approves the senting the United Press and Ro
lu ll sum, it will bring lhe armed bert Rico of Reuters - were In
fo rces' spending for the present formed that the ministry of in
fiscaJ year to around $48-billion. formation would hold a "very im

John Bunce, Ll, Des Monies, 
was elected president of the stu
dent council Thursday night, and 
immediately pledged himsell and 
the new council to "take steps In 
the right direction concerning re
organization." 

Upon receiving the gavel from 
re~ring president Jack Whitesell , 
L3, Davenport, Bunce said that 
the new council realizes great po· 
tential in IncreaSing the strength 
of the organzation , 

Whitesell , In his president's 
report, placed the council on 
the threshold of real 8uece s, 
and added that the new council 
may eUher "push It In the door 
or slam the door In Its face." 
Althourh warnlnr the new 
members not to move 100 fast, 
he ufred that they lake steps 
in reor .. anlzation and Improv
ed public relations. 
Earlier in the meeting the coun

cil hurd a repo:-t on the reOl'gan
ization committee of student gov
ernment. George McBurney, L3, 
Council Bluffs, asked the ncw 
members to be patient with the 
problem, saying it may take two 
or thrce years to bring about de-
sired ch(lnges. • 

Pete Van Oosterhout, A2, Orange 
City, was elected vice-president 
of the councIl; Dave Thorsness, 
Lt, Vincent, treasurer; Joyce Hor
ton, A3, Osage, recording sccre
~ary, and Marian Godiksen, A3. 
Manning, corresponding secretary. 

'QUEEN' OETS CHICKENPOX 

- - ---;,-... 

St. Louis Burial Planned 
For. SUI Student Suicide 

The hudy of Hohert J. Shelley, C , Afftoll , Mo., who died late 
Wednesday night of a self·inflicted rifle shot wound , was taken 
Thursday night to St. Luuis for burial. 

Shell 'y, a 2.5.ycar-old graduate assislant ill the English uepart
mont, was found unconscious I 
about 3 p,m, Wedn esday in his 
home at 12011 Kirkwood avenlte 
by his roomm~te, William .StucJ(
ey, G, St. Louis, He died at II 
p.m. Wednesday In University 
hospitais. 

In on ihquest held Thursday 
afternoon, Dr. George D. Callahon, 
Johnson county coroner, termed 
the death "a suicide due to Ul 
hea lth ." 

Shelley had been under Ireat
men, at P.ychopalhlo hospital 
and bad betn a patient 'here for 
30 days lut year, pollee said. 
Shellcy had attended SUI lor 

two years and would have re
ceived his M.A. degree in June. 
He had completed his thesis, a 
collection of poems, and woutd 
have taken un examination for 
the degree In a few weeks, Prof. 
Ray B. Wcst of the English de
)Jartment said Thursday. 

Shelley ucted as a graduate as-

Robert J, Shelley 
At/clUted SUI Two Y cars 

ROTC West Point Trip 
Postponed; Plane in Use 

sistant In the eroeti ve writing 
workshops of the English depart- A scheduled weekend tour of 
ment and was euttorial assistant West Point military academy by 
on Weslern Revicw. a quarterly 18 SUI airforce and army ROTC 
wrJlten by Enl(lish students. cadets has been postponed because 

A rraduate of Washlncton the plane they were to use is un-
university, St. Louis, ShelleY had available. 
spenl ~wo years in the navy, The cadets, accompanied by six 
servlnr In the Pacific. officers and enlisted men from 

United States while Aly remains MAOOIE WAS '0000' 
portant news confercnce today." MEMPHIS, TENN. (JP) - They 

put off crowning a "queen o( 
heal th" at the Baptist hospital 
tund rais ing campaign Thursday. 
The leading candidate came down 
with C'hic~enpox. 

He is survived by his sister, Mrs, the SUI military department, 
Virginia Voyles, St. Louis, and planned to leave Iowa City this 
his [ather, Richard Shelley, ACf- morning in a C-47 plane from 
ton, Mo. Hoffmeister Funeral lChanutc field, but officials there 
home in St. Louis will complete said Thursday the plane could not 

at his palatial villa in Cannes on HOLLYWOOD (11'1 - Marxaret 

Hawk Man, Woman 
Deadline Today funeral arrangements. be spared. 

Ca pital City 
Only 11 Miles 
Behind Troops 

(Waz Map OD Paqe 2.) 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) f\PI - Allled 
forces fell back to an lU~a 11 miles 
north of Seoul Thurad y night, 
but Lt. Gen. James A. Van Fleet 
predicted today that his Eighth 
army troops would save the city 
Crom the advancing Communists. 

Van Fleet, UN ground forces 
commander, made a surprise ear
ly morning visit to a frontline 
division command post. He said the 
Allies would stop the Chinese 
spring counter-offensive north of 
the Han river, which runs through 
Seoul on Its northwestward route 
to the sea. 

Van Fleet admlUed lhat his 
trooPl neither have eslllblisbed 
a decisive permanent Une of de
renle nor ended their wltlldraw
al. He told correspondents 
that he was eontlnulnr "to fI,M 
the war of .".neuver" advocated 
by his predecessor. Ll. Oen 
MaUhew B. Rldrway. 
A correspondent asked, "Do you 

think the Eighth army can stop 
the Chinese north of the Han 
river?" 

He replied with a decisive snap, 
41 ( do!" 

Five Red DIvisions 
The Chinese have thrown troops 

Crom five divisions Into the assault 
toward Seoul on the western front, 
the Eighth army announced today. 
Farther east, the Aliles and the 
Reds were locked in hand-to-hand 
combat ncar Kapyong, 13 miles 
sou U!. of tlie..asca parQ lie I. 

The AlUes >haw fallen back as 
mueh as 21 miles unele tbe Reo 
beran &heir aboWaown offensive 
.Subday nlrht. Ten of those miles 
were IDllde North Korea. The 
Allies IIOW are above the "O .. iI~ 
only On the elltern fna& talt 
ot Ihe Hwaehon retervolr. 
The Reds swarmed down two 

corridors toward Seoul. On the 
extreme west, they I)ad driven 
through Munsan, the town 10 
miles Inside South Korea which 
was captured by American para
troopers In a drop last month. 

Eleven Miles from Capital 
The Allies lost were reported 

in the area of Uljonlibu, II miles 
Irom Seoul, where "heavy enemy 
pressure" contlnued. according to 
the Eighth army. 

Enemy probIng attacks in the 
cast central sectors were con
tained as Allied units adjusted 
positions, and the eastern sector 
remained re]atively quiet. 

No Incluction Delays 
There is no longer a delay be

tween the time a navy applicant 
applles and the time he can ac
tually enter the service, the Des 
Moines navy recruiting office an
nounced Thursday. 

Lorge quotas for training cen
ters wll1 prevail during the next 
three months, making it possible 
lor men to apply and onter al
most at onee, 

. OaIIill 1Da1roil'lfced Into evl
"e a wl,U, .• ~"dled pOeke' 

Ihe Riviera, there have bccn Truman made her debut as OJ radio 
widespread reports that they In- actress ThuI'sday night in "Jack
tend to divorce. Similar report.s pot," a play tlHlt chides radio 
had been published be. fOI'e wht" I give-away shows, and her co-star . 
they had been separated for more James Slewort, said "She's a good 
than about eight hours. actress." , 

All Work, No Play" . Not Today 

Today is tllf' deadline [or nOlOi
n ~ tions for Hawkeye Man and 
Woman Cor 1951. Nominations 
should be presented in scaled en-

Ma~ Defends His Korean Policy, Reveals Losses 
ve!opcs at the oCCice ~[ stu.dent af- (See Story. Picture, Paqe 2.) I 
fairs, room III, UnIversIty hall, CHICAGO I\PI _ Gen. Douglas 
by 5 p,m. . . MacArthur told cheering thou-

Selection of the winning m,,:n sands in Soldier field Thursday 
and woman WIll be made by Oml- . ht th th " I da ental 
cron Delta Kappa and Mortar mg , "at e un m . 
Board mell's and women's honol'- ~ucshon before the nation stili 
ary lc~dershlp fraternities. IS 8 policy lor Korea~, 

Nominating Jetters must inclUde He declated that our losses 
the student's name, grade point, there In relaUnn to the proPOr
and general qualifications. The tlon of men eommllkd have 
cantlidates must be seniors with already reacbed .&acrerlnr pro-
90 or mare semester houl's and POrl.loD8." 
have attended sur for three sem- " It is diflicult to ask men to 
esters. fight and die unlcss we give them 

The winning man and woman a realistic mission and means to 
will be presented at the annual accomplish It," he said. 
Mother's day banquet May 12 in "What is our polley on Korea? 
the River room o[ the Iowa Un- Some will .tell you that the pael
ion. fication and unification of a\l Ko-

Nominations may be made by rea is the objective. Some will tell 
either housing units or individ- you the objective will be achlev
uals. cd with the clearing from South 

Korea of all enemy forces, 

D t I C . T d "None of these will tell you in 
en a eremonles 0 ay the trad itional ringing tones of 

"I .hall contlDue 10 advocatc the government." 
a positive Jiollcy In Korea," he "1& 15 for future events to de-
said. "And I shall eontinue to termlne wbether they It III re-
nrb& aralnat thaI 8eourre of ~In the uUlmate authority over 
mankind, commuollm, as lonr as I'overnment u Intended by &he 
Ood ,Ives me the power to Consl.ltu&lon or whdher lIuch 
fl,hL" aulhorlty ha. been los& In the 
MacArthur mounted a plaUorm drllt from &he path ordained by 

in the field of the big btadium the archlkets of our poUtlcalln-
after a motorcade trip from his sUtUUODII," he said. 
hotel and a dramatic entrance "Although my public life is now 
under a brilliant spotllght. closed," MacArthur began at one 

The general said he was most point in his speech. and was In
encouraged sInce his return br terrupted with cries of "no, no" 
"the demonstration that the Amer- from the crowd. 
ican people Jlrc keenly alive to The general laughed broadly 
their own responsibilities and wlll and his wile, seated on the plat
not hesitate to voice their views form, also threw back her head 
on the direction of the pollcy of and laughed. 

* * * * * * Mac Did His Shooting in Korea 
CHICAGO 1\1'1 - Gen. iJ.Jugl(ls MacArLhur did 110t impress 

ALL the school children in Chicago Thursday, 
At a northside theater about 50 chattering children waited 

for the doors to open for the matinee. 

* * * Gr8Qt Debate" . " 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator 

Robert Tal! (R-Ohio) charged 
Thursday that thc joint chiefs of 
staff lire "absolutely under con
trol of the administration," 

His statement was promptly 
challenged by Senator J . William 
Fulbright (D-Ark.), who called 
it a "dangerous doctrine" to 
spread. 

Tuft, Republican pol!_'J "hief in 
the senate, spoke ilUL as tbe de
bate over Far Eastel11 policy and 
the firing of Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur roared on. 

He Interrupted~ a Cormal speech 
by Fulbright, who had said he was 
willjng to follow the recommenda
tions of the joint chiefs on mlll
tory policy. 

Tan said a speech by Gen. 

I ~ ON mE IOWA BlVD were OlHJe .,..111 • par' 01 &he sm .tuden'" recrea&lon prOl'ram as 

11 ."""" .#lI4i1n" quhJkly '_k adv ..... of .",.".,.. "., o"enn,. En.loyln" &he popular sport 

The college of dentistry will the American patriot that our ob
hold its annual Senior day cere- jective is victory .. ," he declared. 
monies at 10:30 a.m, today in the "It Is in ~ situation of com-
senate chamber of Old Capitol. plete unreal that while meti- A few feet away a lone youngster braved the jibes at his pals 

and thumbed a ride to the loop, a nag clutched in his hand. 

Omar N. Bradley, chalnnan of 
the joint chiefs, In Chlca,o last 
week was a forello policy speech 
"written, In ellect, by the state 
department." 

W w.". WtllfI (len to rI,hl.) Carol WlUI_, "4. WUJI ..... n: Mar,'e AlmIH!rr, AZ, Cblea,o, III.: 
~ _~ A.a, "'.. Branch. aad Gee .. ,. ,.1IlI,.. G • ." ... '0.. III. Some: en&hu...... were on &heir 

,;,1 ~I!hn ••• ~ »ouJble collect_te reeo". 

Awards will be given by Drs, eu]ouBly impl!mentlng the dlree
L. D. Anderson, R. E. Leilhton, tives given me, I have Itronlly 
D. W. Lovett, A. W. Bryan, Erline urged the need for a positive pol-
Thoen and A. O. Klaftenbach. icy," he said. 

As the boy rode away, Gene Johnston, 11 exclaimed: 
"Oee, he's nuts. Cudda seen Roy Rodgers and six cartoons, 

tob." 

In bll ChlcBiO address, Bradley 
backed Preaident Truman and .ald 
in effect \hat MacArthur'. policies 
would lead to World War III. 
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'1 ex«,pl Monday by 
tloru. Int:.. •• Jowa 

"yo.. 1o".. CI\;7, Iowa. Ent r~ a. 
~ond C"~ INIII matter at the pori
orriN!' a.t 10.1.8: Cit,., 1().'8. und,,1' the 
Ut of C'OI1cr_ of Ma",h I. lilt. 

<8 -, 

rE.t.mER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

OF 
CI RCUL..A TIONS 

----------------------Two leoJed wire ~"·"e .. I API and IIIPI 

of!! IDER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
, hr ·18ted PrHl J mUU~ px
clll to, tly 10 the use for reDubl"'.Uc.n 
01 ull (ne loe t news printed In In .. 
newspaper" well IlS oil AP new! dls-
~trh".~ ________________ _ 

CALL 8-~151 II , ........ r ••• I~. 
,. ... r Ua .. ,. le.an b,. 1:M a ... . Mall ... 
•••• t,.lte II :1vea.n aU .u"l~ 
.".r rr,.rtr. by ':31 • . In. Tlu 
."'" I.,.,... Clre.taU... De,.,'",.nl. 
I" 111,. rUr ., Old J •• 'n.U . ... 8.11 .. • 
In, . Dabvq.e anll lew_ tref'~, I, 
•• ~n Ir.'n 4:~' a.m . I. I! n •• D a .. 1l 
tntm I :" , Ih. I. G:M , .N ... II,. I'!Xc:,.,. .. .. d.,.. 8ltn •• , ".ura l ' :SA • . m. •• I.:" •. m. 

SubotrlpUon rat_b)' dirTIer In Iowa 
Cit)'. :III ~u. wHllly or S1 pU ),ear In 
advance: sbt monilia. A.IIS: tl1tee 
monlho, $1.10. By mall In loWl>, $'l.50 
per )"Hr; Ilx monihJ, S3.JO; thrH 
month. ,,00; AU other mall tubocr,p
II .. M IS jWr year: Ill! monu.., ".15; 
lhrrl' 111~u'b $2.2$. ----------------

I If. >t. r ..... II. r •• IJ ... ., 

BAII.Y IO"AN '-DITORIAL STAFr 
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editorials 
For Police Efficiency -

Low salaries Jor the risks involved and frequent, unjustified cri
ticism on the part of citizens are usually recognized as drawbacks to 
II job on a pollee force, but here in Iowa City another drawback has 
developed which seems to be on par with the classic two. 

That is the system of assil:'ning, on a permanent basis , the young
er and newer police officers 10 the night shift which runs from 11 
p.m. until 7 a.m. the ncxt day. 

This system was put into effect last Call "for a GO-day trial period." 
Evidently the trial period proved satisfactory to those who inaug
urated it, for it has assumed the aspect of permanency. 

Besides the personal disadvantagc to family men of continuous 
night duty, the community is also aHected. Many of lhe more serious 
crimes and disturbances occur at night; in Iowa City, that means they 
are handled by the relatively inexperi~nced officers. 

In the long run, this system also wiu harm the efficiency of the 
poliC(' force. A newcomer to the force is faced with continunl night 
duty until he' is "promoted" to day duty through the death, resigna
tion or T tlremcnl of someone holding more seniority. Night work lor 
as much as 10 or even 20 yent·s is not a prospect that will attract 
young blood to th fore. 

Bt'for the permanent night duty system was put into effect, of
ficerS received six weeks of night duty alt mated with thr e months 
of day duly. 

Wc suggest that the reinstatement of this system of parltim night 
duty is ~he only alternative to losing many of the young men now on 
the fore and developinll an Ineffi cien t and dissatisfied force in the 
future. 

Letters to the Editor 
<Ilt,.d.r. ar. I. "lie" ,. el.,"11 .,_ 

1 .. 1 •• I. 1.oUo .. to u.. Edllor. All 1,1-
ier. mud InelQde ... ". wr\UeD •••• 
• ~l.ro ."d ..... r~1p •• rIU.D al,. 
a.lure. 80l leeepllbl,. LeUf". ",ooRle 
lb. proper(,. ot Tbe Dally IOWlft l we 
''-H:tWe 'he rl,h' t. t:41t or WUhbold 
lellt'r.. We I""e." teUeri be limit •• 10 :I" .ore .. or Je t. O,'.'.DI e.,reu .. 
e • .ae .ot ft.c .... rlly tI" .. ,., Ib ... 
• , U •• O.U, I ••• n . ) 

plea for Mac .. : 
TO THE EDITOR: 

]I Is not MllcArll)ur's military 
core r alone that has prompted 
sucb widespread praise und Ildul1! 
Han. 1t IS just high time that ~oml;
body (it doesn ' t much mal~er 
who) ink s a stand against .our 
present inadequate administrative 
pojicies which have blundered 
much too far to be given apy 
further cncoul'agement 01' support. 

shOUld challenge a law which pur
portedly alms to preserve the 
rights of another substantial POI'
t lon o{ our population, namely 
those served by our welfare serv
Ices. That law is designed to 
guarantee privacy or personal af-
1011'S, which, I believe, Is general
Jy considered a& essential to J;llsin
tnln IJIdlvidun\ integrity, Inc! 
which Is therefore highly valued 
by us. 
. As for the :lbsence at oUlsid!.' 
investlltation ot .fraud, r would 
Jik& In say that the persons who 
carty out the pl"Ocedures to de
terrnine need and eligibJlHy for 
individual clients nre citizen's of 
their respective counties, and al
though they are sta te employes, 
they are also taxpayers, and are 
far from being tools of a bure::tu-
cratic government. ' • 

Perhaps the ASNE is already 
aware of these conSiderations, In 
which case, 'nuf! said. 

Stewart Crockett, G 
Hillcrest C-4.04 

On Negotiation 

Mac Arthur Reviews Honor Guard 

~Ar Wh't,U'fIf"'" 
GEN. DOUGLA MACARTHUR (lett) saluted as he reviewed an hono; guard on his arrival at Chi
cago's Midway airport Thur day. Honor ,uard Is 174th military police baHalion from Ft heridan, 111. 
1\.facArthur poke at Soldier's field Thursday nlC'ht (see story on pare 1). 

Millions Cheer Mac • Chicago 
CHICAGO (.4") - Chicago's mil- airport crowd of 5,000 on his ar- rllll.'ng. The big stores flew 

lions gave their hearts, their I rival and said: flags and some had "Welcome, 
cheers, and a thunderous "Hi,1 "I'm glad to be here." Mac" window displays. The sky 

Truman Predicts 
Interesting 'News 
From Senate Ouiz 

WASHlNGTON ItPI - President 
Truman said Thursday he will 
not gag Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
- even though he has the power 
- and promised the senate inves-
tigation of the general's dis mis-

I 
sal will produce some interesting 
developments . 

He made the statement a. 
en. Robert A. Taft (R-Ohlo) 

char,ed that Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley and the joint chiefs ot 
stan are "absolutely under the 
control" of administration pol
Itical leaders and that his con
fidence in them Is "shaken." 

Simultaneously, senatl! Republi
can Leader Kenneth S. Wherry 
ol Nebraska introduc~d a re!iolu
lion demanding that the senate 
investigation be broadened to de
termine whether Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson should be fircd . The 
Republicans also want the hear
in~ opened to the public, but 'raft 
said he opposes televising it. 

Taft's charges touched aIr anoth
er bitte~ l'unning debate, with 
Republ1cans attacking the admin
istration and its military advisers 
and Democrats replying that Taft 
and other GOP members arc try
ing to set themselves up as field 
generals. ' 

The combined scnate armed 
services-(oreign relations com
mittee will open the investigation. 
Thursday with testimony lrom 
MacArthur. He will be (ollowcd 
by Defense Secretary George C. 
Marshall; Bradley, chairman of 
the joint chiefs, and the chie(s 
themselves. ' 

H I ked ' t H d was white with fluttcrin::- bits Mac" Thursday to a self-styled e 00 It, 00. e appeare h I h d d H' of paper. Wherry's resolution demanded 
"old soldier" who thought himself ea t y an tanne. IS move- I that the inquiry cover all Far 

ments werc brisk as he reviewed ' I State and Madison streets, 
fading away. an honor guard of the 174th mlli- sometimes called the "busiest East policy back to the 1945 

Gen. Doul"las MacArthur, tary police battalion at Fort Sher- 'corner In the world," was a surg- Yalta conference - In which 
d tills country made a number of smiling and wuvlng, stepped i an. ling mass of humanity . The crowds 

trom his Illane "Boban" at The "MacArthur" fever gripped, milled In th(' middle of the streets, I'oncessions ~o Russia - and 
Chil'ngo J'ust a~ it did San Fran- pressing so close to thl' motDl'cnde determine whether the Presl· 

I(ldway ulrport at 12:20 p.m, dent acted Impto .... rly in com cisco, Washington and New Yorl, thl' rUl'S could harl'ly crawl .. ~-
Iowa time Into the bluest and during the Pacific war hero's vis- .lhl'ollgh. The str et lights were mitting U .. troops to Korea. 
noisiest welcome In th" history its to those cities last week. Itul'llCd on, their posts wrapped in Committee ChaLrman Richard 
or Chicago and the tnIdwcst. The shower at tape, torn /Iugs. Many window~ we~e boord- B. Russell (D-Ga.) is opposed to 
Riding in (1 coral I'cd convert- newspapl'rll and streamers , "ed lIJl to pr('ve~t thell' beIng brok- public hearings, but said Ma~AI'-

ible, the general took part in a turned Il1to a blizzard when the en by the shOVIng, (Ilmo~t hyster- thl,ll' will be granted one if he asks 
parade along n 23-mile route from motorcade hit MJohlgan street n let I crowds. for it ::lIld promises his words will 
the airport to nnd through the at Oak street and started clown There was :1 so lemn noLe that not injure national security. Rus-
Loop that marked the first hair oC Chlca,o's "ma,nltl~ent mile." contrasted to the generaL holiday se ll promised the Republicans an 
Chlcogo'j; n (tor Doug) day eele- There wasn't a break Ln th ' pll'it at th 8utaan-Corregidor "honest and complete" inquiry. 
bration. ~ro\Vds In the 23-mi\e route from bwdge. Mac~rthur p I ace d u In response to 0 banoge of ques-

Police l'stimoted ;) crowd or be- the olrpol·t to the Stevens hotel reoth there III honor or the men tions at his weekly news confer-
twcen 3.5-million nnd 4-million where MacArthur is stayIng in the who dice! In defending the Philip- enc , Mr. Truman sa id that Mac-
hailed the general during his tri- Loop. ineH in World War n . . Tie paid Arthur and his top aide, Maj. 
umphont ride through the city. ' ' lli' PCCIOl homag to members of II Gen. Courtney Whitney, are free 

ThoLl~ond~ picked the be~t van- aywood, III., tonk battalion who to go where they want and say 
An o\'ercast IIfteu soon after tage pomts III the Loop mDle than perished during the Botaan denth what they want _ even though 

MacArthur's arrival and the three hours before the motorcade march both sti ll are on active duty and 
parade, was held ill bri,ht sun- was due. They brought fOldingj . 
light. h' t I ..l " I h "These men were mine." \\'Iac- subject to militruy ordcrs . 

c airs, S C)O s,an.".RlcnIC unc e~. Arthur'""sald. "I shall always ' II d 1 
Throughout the wild and long Many kids set on l"cwspapert'0n hAld ' i h...... J'nL,'olate I'n my The President • Cknpwle gC( 

demonstration, the man who curbings, d~pite the chill mJd- u I ,.... v that, as commandCl'-in-chief, he 
sparked a bittcr contlict over forty degree temperature. heart. Since tl1ey fell , ) have still has n Idt of strings on Mac-
America's policy in Asia re- Crowds on State street stood sh:lred with their mothers and 'Arthur and Whitney, but said he 
moined serene and publicly silent packed Crom the curb out to the families the sorrow of their would not pull them. He added 
on this ,.ubject. middle of the street, providing on- Ilas. ing." that Whitney, who speaks for Mac-

Aides say he will not amplify Iy a narrow patch for the motor- In Cront of the Stevens, Michi- Arthur, has said a lot of interest-
hls view on this matter until he cade to pass. Hawkers sold bal- gan avenue was a solid mass of ing things which should have been 
testifies May 3 before a senate loons, "MacArthvr badges," pi as- milling humanity. The entire I said. He did not elaborate, other 
committee investigating his ouster, I tic gadgets and every kind of sou- street for several blocks was sol4i than to say he is glad to have 

Wearing a trenchcoat buttoned veni~' they could sell. with people. from the wall of the Whitney talk. 
at the collar and his famous The shoppln, district was Stevens hotcl across eight-lane As tor Whitney's recent state
scrambled egg cap, the deposed I pandemonium, with whistling, Michigan avenue, across the op- ment that MacArthur does not 
warrior beamed at the cstimated cheering, shoutlnC' and bell- posite sidewalk and into Grant know to this day why he Was 

Electricity ,Costs More 
In Iowa, SUI Bureau Says 

park. dismissed, Mr. Truman said 
On a fifth-floor setback of the wryly that everybody else 

hotel , some 25 to 30 persons sat, knows. 
wrapped in blankets, with a good Asked about publiShed reports 
bird's-eye view. Every window in that MacArthur apologized to him 
the hotel, the world's largest, was at their Wake island conference 

. pened and people jammed every last summer, Mr. Truman sug
·window. gested tpat reporters wait for next 

Virtua ll y all residential electric bills paid by Towans arc high- As the MacArthurs entel'ed the week's senate hearings. He said 

It is high lime the public took 
a stand for more efficiency and 
economy in our governmcnt, in 
peacetime as well as in war. Let 
us momentllrily fOl'get MacAr
thur 's military accomplisbmenls 
and consider him only as a man 
who has shown the courage to ex
press his convictions, and who, 
for the good of the country and 
its people, has endeavored to carry 
them out. 

er than thos puid by residents in surrounding states. "stevens hotel, a shower of 1,500 that they should prodUce a great 
TO THEl'EDITOR: orchids rained upon them from a deal of interesting material. 

Re: a negotiated peace; even, This was revealed Thursday in a study made by the SUI hur- Courth flood window-Onal touch The President also said he has 
If anyone is to Cade away, lei 

it be those in authority who have 
mishandled their positions of such 
gross responsibility. 

Mrs. Robert Hoag, 
Student Wife 

Weeds and Flowers .. , 
TO THE EDn-Cl"t· 

Now that you JJsve tried run
ning Etta Kett strips in the wrong 
order, so that she and Vic get ad
vic~ lrom the preacher one day 
and meet him the next, I suggest 
you try running it u~de do""n 
fot· a few more days and then 
throw the thing out. Those 01 us 
with Comic-Strip Compu!slolJ, who 
are forced to'read liD the comics 
evet,Y day, will be grateful. 

iJ necessary, at tbe 36th parallel. call of business and economic research. • f the grealest reception in Chica- I no new assignment in mind fOl' 
The current objection: that w~ The stLldy \Va com[)iJed b)f go's history. MacArthur at present. 

will have gained nothing; that the -------
war will then have been a force, Director C. "Voody Thompson percent in various sized towns. 
a waste of effort, and a shameful and Research Associate Dick Lea- "For anyone wishing to make a 
loss of men. bo, of the bureau. case for or agllinst public own-

Suppose that when Italy in- The stud y was based on resi- ership, these data are certainly 
vaded Ethiopia, a League of Na- dential electric rates only. inconclusive," the study says, This 
I h d NI'ne Classes is because publicly-owned plants ' tons army a met and repulsed 

official daily 
BULLETIN that invasion - suppose that we To avoid complicated calcula- in Iowa are located in smal ler 

had contained Italian aggression lions, nine population classes were towns, have different capital 
right then and there. Would that established. Fo;- instance, all the sources and different profit goals, 
have been so shameful, even if we cities with populations between accordin~ to the study. FRIDAY, ' APRIL 27, 1951 
hadn't staged a counter-invasion 5,000 and 10,000 were placed in "Do the findings prove that 

VOL. XXVII, NO. 172 

01 Italian Somaliland? the same class. Iowa might have had lower uti!-
Suppose a League of Nations The "typical" electric bill for ity rates had it had a public 

army had met and defeated the each city was determined by av- service commission?" the study 
Japanese invasion of "Manchuria? eraging the cost of consumplion asks. "Jt does not prove that 
Would that have been such a bad tor 100, 250 and 500 kilowatt- POint," it concludes, "but it i 
thing to do, even though it only hours at that city's rates. sugge~tive of that conclusion .... 
achieved a "status quo ante"'! The average of the "typical" CopIes of the study are avall-

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items an scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Friday, April. 27 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain
eers, "ExpIOt'alion in Nepal," Mac
bride auditorium. 

Reds Drive South 

"/ 

. ~ 'I 
''sOUTH , 
KOREA ; 

. ~ 

.'i~\"'r~~onq \ ~ 'J 

I ... P WI,o,b.,,) 

CHINESE COMl\'lUNIST FORCES (open arrows) continued to atl-
vance north of Seoul (A) ThursdaY, driving south from rEcaptured 
Munsan and advancing to Changgo on the Uijongbu highway. Weal 
of Hwacbon reservoir (8) Soutb Korean marines blunted two sbarp 
Red attacks. East ot the reservoir UN forces prevented Red trains ib 
the Yannu-lnje sector (C). Solid line Is appro:-.:lmate battldronl 
See story on pare 1. 

Interpreting the News -

Communists MaY'l~~/ten 
II Korean LosS'~s'~ Rise 

By J. J\I. ROBERTS JR. j '" 1,,1 
• 

AP Foreign Affairs Analnijl; ) •• 

There seems to be only one hope that the Korean wur will not 
drag on indefinitely, perhap~ IIntii it is enveloped :}I)d forgotten in 
World War Ill. 

It is the hope that enough casualties can he inflicted on the 

Communists to impress the life
disregarding minds of l1ussia 
and Communist China with the 
futility oC their cfrort to drive the 
Allies from the peninsula. That 
apparentiy is why General Ridg
way refers to the present b:lttle 
:IS possibly declsivf'. 

Ir 'stoPIlf'd ('old, the Communists 
might be willing just to give up, 
as they did in Greece 01' to nego
tiate Q settlement. 

President Truman was not 
specific Thursday in what he 
had to say about any exten
slon of the war being liP to til" 
Communists. 

Pl'esum:lbly he wos, thinking 
about what might happen if the 
Reds resort to heavy aerinl as
sault In support of their offen
sive . 

In that ease, the only eounter
eHort which could be truly ef
fective would be Allied atta cks 
on the Manchurian air bases, and 
the war would be canied across 
the Cl1inese borpqr tor the first 
time. 

China operates from a sanctu
ary north at the Yalu dver, and 
the Allies operate from a sanc
tuary in Japan. If fhe Allies adopt
ed the principle of attacking the 
Chinese ground SUPply bases, 
then to follow the principle to its 
ultimate conclusion, they would 
also have to bomb Vladivostock, 
Russian port which is the very 
heart at the Communist supply 
system. 

II retaliation against Commu
nist air bases in J\1anchuria 
brought Russian personnel into 
the Korean war, as some fear, 
there would be an imminent 
possibility of direct war with 
Russia. It that occurred in the 

GENERAL 

Far East, the entire world situa
tion would ' be' changed. 

Where the Kor'ean war "'how 
amounts to a diversion or Allied 
strength which would be better 
deployed in West Europe, RUSSian 
s trength wottld, f also be diverted 
from Europe. And all of the Krem
lin's tactics" indl ate it doesh't 
want that. I 

" 
; ! .. , 

SUI Grad :;!Awarded 
' .... , .. J 

Litera ry Fellowship 
Sieglc FleJ~h'c" ~ J93a SUI 

gradu<lte, has won the 1951 Hough
ton Mifflin li~crary fellowship tor 
1951 for his ' first novel. 

The fello'fship curries :1 cash 
award or $2~,POtl, .. One half of the 
oward is cDl'lsiclerl!d to be an ad
vance againsUQya lties. 

The novel Which Fle.isher is 
now finishIng describes the 
struggle bchVl:!/:!wa!'1"individual and 
modern society. ' 

Fleisher, allgradun(e of Marion 
high school, I,VO\l ' Phi Betta Kappa 
honors at SUI. 111e, his wife and 
two sons live itt Soston where he 
is a student at Harvard university 
enrolled in ll]e creative Writing 
course of Archibald MacLeish. 

Robert Pe~n Warren, speaking 
in the senlUe " chamber of Old 
Capitol at 8 ""}T!' ,Monday won the 
award lor "Nignu Rid~r," publish-
ed in 1939. ' , ,, JI," ... 

HIT, RUN ACCIDENT 
Frank Boyd, "l1'S" N . Linn stl'eet, 

repor ted to PQli~~ Th ul'sday that 
the fender sklt·t on his car had 
been torn off ~Nle it was parked 
downtown. - " 

'.l ' I' .:~ • 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited wit/! ·tlle c!ty editor of 
The Daily Iowan in the ncwsroom in East h&1I. NotIces must bf 
SUbmitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first plihlieation; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person; '. !. 1 

CIIOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS I Three new l'(Iem\)el:s will be in
for 1951-52 school yem' must be stalled. 
on file by June I in the ofrice of ~-'-' -,-
student a!tairs. This covers nell' YOUNG PRI:>'GRESSIVES mov-
and renewal applications for Carr, ie, "The Baker's Wire," starring 
Laverne Noyes, University Merit, Raimu, at 8 p.m. Friday and Sat
Student Aid, and "1" club schol- I urday in the chemistry auditor
arships. Further inlol'malion (It lum. Admission 40 cents or by 
student affairs. season tickct. 

EDITOR AND BUSINESS MAN
AGER of The Daily Iowan will 
be named May 7, 1951. Applica
tions must be filed with the board 
secretary in room N-2 East hall , 
before 5 p.m. April 30. 

To a more pleasant subject -
I'd Uke to say that Jack Larsen 
js by far the best theater critic 
and the best music critic you 
have had in th yeilrs I have been 
reading The Iowan, And' that com
parison is not as high a comil}i
merit as he deserves. 

Suppose a League of Nations electric bill for this grout) of cities ~ble through the ~ureau of bus-· 
army had met lind defeated the was then compared to similar I lOess and economic research . 
tr.oops which Hitler sent into the groups in other states. 

10:00 a.m. - Se~r day for 
ental students, senate chamber, 
Id Capitol. 
10:30 a.m, - James P. Warburg 

ecture, sponsored by gradua te 
, ' allege, house chamber, Old Cop

tal. 

Monday, April 30 
7:30 p.m. - Liberal arts 

ully wives party, dramatic 
building. 

ART GUlLD MOVIE, ""hc 
foc- Italian straw Hat," at 8 p.m. Sat
orts urdny in the art auditorium. 

ZOOLOGY tMINAR lecturer, 
Theodore N. Tahmisian, of the 
Argonne atomic lal!.oratory in Chi
cago, will speak on ' "Oxidase In
Cl'ease in Mena loplus OHferel\tialis 
Under AerObiosis and Anareobio
sis Caused by X-Radiation," at 4:30 
p.m. today in I'oom 201, zoololY 
building. 

Jeffrey Fie e, G 

Two Viewpoints . . 
TO THE ED1TOR: 

Rhineland. Would this have been Iowa, MiJ1t1esota, Sou~h Dakot3 WSUI PROGRAM 
of no consequence, even though and Nebraska do not have lltatc-
the Rhineland had not even been wide regulations. Illinois, Wiscon· CALPNDAR 
removed from German jurisdic- sin and MiSSOuri have public serv- ~ 
lion? ice commissions. The study com- .. 

General Rid ...... 'ay has said that pared Iowa rates with those of .. ~ PrI'.r. April ~,. 1851 
the repulse of the invaders (rom both regulated and unregulated 8:1)0 n.m. ~ornlnc Chapel 
South Korea is, In itseU, a great states. R,1S n.m. News 

B d b h - 8:30 a.m. Germany In l\Iodern TIme. 
victory lOT the forces at th~' ase on the II ove met od of 9:20 a.m. News 
United Nations. Woo't this remain investigation, the study revealed : 8:30 a.m. Baker's Do,~n 

'0 :00 n.m. The Booksbell 
Being associated by a sort of true, even if we take s~s toward 1. Averace residential electric 10:15 n.m. OperaUon _ Green Tbumb 

trade apprentlceship with the 80- a direct overthrow of China's pre- bills in Iowa towns served by pri- 10:30 3.m. UBten and Learn 
. I 10:'5 a.m , Nov.Ume CIa welfare business, I felt the sent · government? vately-owned utilities arc usual- 11:00 a.m. New. 

urge to make a comment when 1 Jacob Lead, G ly higher than those of comparable '1 :15 a.m. The Music 80" 
In Th D 11 :30 8.m . MUSic AmeriCA Love! 

2:00 ond 8:00 p.m. - History 
conference, Old Capi tal. 
. 3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Michi

an here, Iowa diamond. 
6:00 p.m. - "Kampus Kapcrs," 

Macbride auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. - YPA movie, "The 

B~er's Wife," chemistry auditor
ium. 

Saturday, April 28 
10;00 a.m. - History conference, 

Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m, - Lectut'e, 
Penn warrln, sponsored 
dcpartment of English, 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, May 1 

Robert 
by the 
senate 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 
Chemical society, speaker: Dr. 
Lyness Pauling, chemistry audi
torium. 

Wednesday, May 2 
4:30 p.m. - Graduate college 

lecture, Mr. Mopurgo, senate 
rhamber, Old Capitol. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE lecture, 
"A UgllSti ne's Theology of IIis
tory," at 3:30 p.m. May 7 in the 
house cham bel', Old Capitol, by 
David C. Shipley, Jormel' SUI fac
uley member and now with Gar
rett Bible institute. 

PIU ETA SIGMA election pt 
oCficel'S at 4 p.m. Wednesday In 
room- 315 Schueffer hall. 

. UWA APPL 
1951 student 
are available 
dent affairs. 
nesday. 

YMCA committee on racial ' 
equality will meet Sunday at 3:30 UWA APPLICATIONS desdlilll 
p.m. in conferepce room I in the 1101' the vocational conference com
Union. All members should at- mittee is May 23. They are avJu
tend. able at the oflice of studen' .... ar. 

fair~. saw e ally Iowan of April 309 S. Clinton street towns in surrounding slates. II :f5 a.m. Here's III Vet~r.n8 
22, a news article dealing with 2. Generally, the lowest average 12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
news suppression. The Ameljcan U of Minnesota Budn. et residential electric bills for such :r~ ~::::: :~~~ Round Table 

2:00 p.m. - B3sebaU: Michigan 
here, Iowa diamond. 

8:00 ,p.m. - "Kampus Kapers," 
Macbride auditorium. 

5:15 p.m. - Sigma XI inilia-
lion. senate chember, Did Capito!. CANOE CAPERS enlt·y blllnk~ i 

6:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi annual are due at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday UNITED WORLD FEDER.\f,t 
Society of NewilPllper Editors' ":I towns are found in Wisconsin and 1:00 p.m. MURlcal ChalB 

Committee on freedom of inlorma- Slashed by Legislature Missouri. t: ~::;;: ~:~ SIGN ON 
tion made the point that: "A fed- 3. In comparison to IUlnols, WI.- "In p.m. LlJten ond Learn 
eral law that keeps secret the MINNEAPOLIS ItPI - Pres. J. consin, Minnesota and Missouri, 2:110 p.m. ::..,ent &. ConLtomporaty Mus_ 
names of those on weUare rolls L. Morris told the University of the average electric bills in Iowa 8:20 p.m. Newl 
meant t.hat more than $2-bilUon Minnesota stall Wednesday that towns served by privately-owned ::: : ::::: ko::;Mlchlaan - Baseball 

was spent last year, 'protected "serious entrenchment" is neces- utilities exceeded the "rour state 5:45 p,m. Sparta TIme 
from any outside investigation of sary because the legislature slash- average" bills ft'om 1.3 to 20.7 per- R:OO p.m. Dinner Hour 

"M r .m. Conr~rt Cla .. les 
fraud'." cd the, recommended university cent. 7:30 p.m. Starllllht Serenade 

Perhaps lite is getting too ~om- budget. _ t. When Nebraska I. added to tbe r~ ~.:::. i~ITI ~iGtaro~ 
plica ted, but it appears rather Morrill noted t at for the next group, the average electric bills ~;oo p:m: Mu.lo You Want 
ironic to me that one group int"nt I two.-year period the I:'eneral main- In Iowa towns served by public- n~ ~.:::. ~:;:~:b~'h':U8IC 
upon proteetin!! one of the' in(lli- tenance lind opemtion request was Iy-owned plants exceed the "five I ' :55 p:m: l"ooru H1-"lIl1hu 
enllble t'ights of our citizenry, slashed nearly $5-mIWon. I state average" bills by 2,4 to 1~.3 :: ;~ ~~::: : ~tGJ 01'1' 

. . 

8:00 p.m. - Art guild movie 
series, "Italian Straw Hat," art 
building. 

8:00 p.m. - YPA movie, "Thc 
Baker's Wife," chemistry auditor
Ium. 

banquet, Iowa Ullion. at the Union. ISTS will sponsor a public forw6 
Thursday, May 3 on "Federation and Freedomll · at 

9:00 a.m. --" University club HUMANITIES SOCIETY lec- 3 p.m. April 29 at ~e band .. 
ture, "A Military Archive from south of Iowa "nion. li""1en May breakfast, Iowa Union. .,. 

9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. _ Com- Roman Syria : New Light on the Miller will spea ublic invited. 
Roman Bureaucracy," by Pro!. J. . 

Sunday, April 29 ito\. A " , • departments, at 8 p.m. May 7 in ination May 11I ,~ 10 a.m., room 
munity Service institute, Old Cap- F. Gilliam, classics and history Ph.D. FRENI·;aead·ing exam. 

3:00 p.m. - Meeting, United Friday, May • h 01 f4 
World Federalists, Iowa Union 9:30a.m. to 3:00 p.m. _ Com- t e senate chamber, d Capitol. 221A Schacf~, . Only thOle 
bandshcJl at· senate chamber Old munity Service institute, Old Cap"' Elections will be held after the who hilVe af slcnin, the 

, I meeting. ~heet, paste ' Otside room S07 
Capitol (in case of rain). Ito I. \Scha~ffer h will be accepted 

(For information re,ardinr dates beyond lhle schedule. BILLY MITCqELL squadron fol" the te;,L. No application will 
.ee rellerv.~ioull lu the GUice 01 lbe PresldeDt, Old C.pUoL) will meet at' 7:31) )I.m. Tuesday, be "ccepted alter May 16. 

\ 
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. Hats (1) with the Latest Spring Touches 

,.. 
mE CURR1E~ '!J)ESt~N '1'\. HAT" CONTEST for t he Ca tion Ball style show produced many creations 
ID sprInt lDiIllnery fashions: J eanne Ek. A~, Cedar Ra pids, at len, win ncr at the contc~t for the mo t 
' rli lnal bat, selected a. lamp sha de, purple veiling, a n Jowa pennant, a pledge padd le, flowers,. a bird, 
.. perfume bottle llits~lck. a eorncob, feathers, a bottle, a lamp PO t. a mailbox, a finlrer lI.ul polish 
bolile and brr.id ~or her cr eation. She called It "l Me a t Iowa." Patr icia Otto, AI . Wa lnut, center , mod
tlttl the en'ry for unit nJne, which represents a n lcloo made out of m arshmallows. l\1arcia Bore~an. 
'\1, Des Mt.1nes, wore .. navy hat trimmed with mil k bottle callS, f lowers and beads designed by Carol 
ShUleworth. The Cotton Ball will be beld a t « ur rier ha ll tonight. 

----------------------.------
Pershing Rifle (Teams ~egister for Drill Meet I Iowa City Public 

Pershing rifle drill teams Irom I TillS ~s the fmil. time since 1940 I Library Reelects 
seven midwestern colleges and that SUI has been host to the 

universities wi! register today in P~r~hing Rifle, n.ational .honorary Board Pres"ldenl 
the armory for tht:; annual Second mllltary fraterlllty, drill meet. 
regimental d rill' mcet Saturday Last year it was held at Iowa State 
aDd Sunday. co llege. 

Individual ' ~ompetition and rifle -------
marksmanship will be held Sat- . New President Elected 
urdav morning with . team drill in 
the afternoon. The public is in
vitClj to watch the mee~. 

Mol'c than 200 cadets from the 
universities of MiJ;lnesota, Wiscon
sin, 'South Dakota, Nebrask a and 
Iowa. and Iowa' Stl\.,te and North 
Dakota slate colleges will take 

Mrs. Anne Walton, Longfellow 
school teacher, was elected presi
dent of J ohnson County Educa
lion association Wednesday night 
at lhe Longfellow school. 

Mrs: Walton, third grade teach
er and retiring secretary, succeeds 
J . R. Skreting, University high 
school teacher, as president. part "1 th~ . rneet· a 

Stu:,ient Church Groups 
EPlscor"L STU DENTS ' Cos~ lunch and pIcnIc supper. 

Flld.y, 2 p.m., LI.ll1ny and prayen {or I Sunday. 5 p.m .. Supper at Zion Lulh· 
peate. . ~ erAn church. G p.m .. Devotions and pro-

Salurda)'. Ll 8.01. ·Canter ury choir rc, grain. "Ashram" , JI lhcjjtherne. u 

he"sal; 1 p.rn .. Senlo~ ell Ir rehearsal. Tuesday. 4:30 p.m. Rotnall~ discus· 
Sun.da;l. 8 a.m .. Holy Cqrnmunion and s l01'l led by the Rev. A. C. Proehl. 

The Iowa City pUblic Iibl'a ry 
board reelected Mrs. George Mar
tin, 1685 Ridge road, president at 
its annual report and election 
meeting Wednesday. 

Other officers reelect.ed "Were 
Mrs. Howard L. Beye, 7 Rowland 
court, vice-president and C.' F. 
Huebner, 219 E. Bloomington 
street, secretary. 

The board voted to change the 
library's summer hours sO that it 
will be open Monoay and Friday 
evenings each week this summer 
instead of only Saturday as iast 
year. 

The music room and adult read
ing l"OOmS also will remain open 
the two evenings. The children's 
room will close each day at ~:30 

brtIltIast; 10 :45 n.m. , Morning prayer Wednesdoy .• :30 p.m. "Problems of Ad· 
and IIttmnn: 5 p.m .. Eveninl{ prayer ' ."d justlTlent" led by Margo"';t PIUs. , p.m. 
ltl'1IIon; 6 p.m., CanterburY club picnic ThuTsda:-. .:30 p.m . 'The Apostles The board also voted to offer the 
In Ihe City park.' TM gr9up will leave Creed" led ·by the Rev. D. D. Tl>orgerson. I Cit hi '" h 1 bad a 
tho J)Ortsh house .t 6.. --- owa y g.. sc 00 a r 

1uet</,y St -"h,II})' and SI JameS pny CONGkEGATJON"L·CHRISTIAN, contract for elementary library 
I 5 'H'I C J" d b ak' EVANGELICAL AND REFORMED ~~~ a.m.. 0 y omm.un ,!n an.. re • STUDENTS service for next year. 

Wodllflldoy. 6:43 ,o.m., HOi,!' Commun· Friday. 3:30 to 5 p.m .. I nlorlO~ 1 eorree A bid by Parker and Calia was 
lOll" 10'45 • m Holy Comf1lunlon /lour. Drop In for a cup of tea or eolfee. d f . tl th d 

Thun.tay: 6;43 a.ln .. f10ly COID;"unloll. Mrs. Thoma. Rees. will pour. acceptc or pam ng e woo -
FrIday. 2 p.m. L1ta,ly pi}d prayers for Sunday. 5 p.m. United Student rehow. work and frames of the library 

pe".; S p.m .. Cor~ leave for Cedar Falls ship meellng wllb Westminster founda· b ild' 
lor IOW8 Cnnte'rbury convention; 6 p.m.. tion as lIuesl.s. The .~ev . P. Hewlson Pal.: U mg. 
Trinlty club pOtluck supper. loek will Speak on The Basis of UnIty. _____ ~'"""__ 

Thursday . 8:30 p.m. DIscussion group at 
MITIIODlST .STU DEN:IS lhe MacMillan.'. 328 N. Dubuque olreet. Swedish Gymnast Here 

Sofiaflickorna, SwediSh women 
gymnasts on a 60-appearance 
United States goodwill tour, will 
perform in the fleldhouse at 8 p.m. 
May 7. 

Sunday. 9:30 and 11 ' a.m .. Worsh ip 8cr
\ite lind setrnon : "This Terrible Urge.n 
<J"; 5 p.m .. Pro!. M. W. Lampe will 
IPOAk \0 Ihe Wesley 8UPPU club on Ihc 
,,"w.nllon h~ld ill Cleveland lot Ihe 
purpos. 01 \Yorklng towarsl the unlllea· 
tlon of Protestalll ch urches in America; 
5 p.m., Undergraduate students will CO\l
Unue: their dlscu58ion on "What Do 
Mtlhlldl.18 Bolleve" with Ihe Rev. Roberl 
Sank. as l~adH. , I 

PRESBYTERIAN .STUDENTS 
Frldly, 4 10 5:30 p.m .• Fftday lun . 

Come In and chat and play games. Tea 
rill be served. 
Sa\Urday. 8 p.m .. . Opell house. Joe III,'" and Mary McMahon as hosts. 
SU~dnYl 10:45 a.m . Worship: 5 D.m. 

Combine<! meellng at the ConJ([c.:u'ionol 
"'u",h. Tho Rev. P. U . Pollock wl\l 
",.k on "The So.l. ~f Unity." AI 6 
PJII •• upper wllh the Congregation stu. 
!tnl group. 

Tuesday. B a im •• Moening walch. 
Wednelday. , p.m. Wes l.mlnsler choir 

""'.,.al under the dlrea/lon o{ PrQf. n.om.. C. MUIr. 
Thurtdoy. 12:30 D;m. Blb\j! study. Cos· 

pol or 81. John Icd by Ihe RQv. Mr. 
I'IIilook. C .. t lunch. 

Friday. 4 p.O\ .. FrIday fun . 

LUTHI.A~ StUDENTS 

, I 

I'riday. 7:30 P.11\. Swimming pa,.tYII 
11"1 01 \lie 1I0use. 

Saturday, sprIng cleanup all day 01 
tilt duden! house. Group competllloll . 

Friday. 3:30 to 5 p.m .. Informal colfee 
hour. A good time 10 relax with " cup 
pI 1eo or co!!ee and a game of ping· 
pOll,. Mrs. G. R. Davies will pour. 

D" PTIST STUDENTS 
Sunday. 10:30 a.m.. Worship service: 

5 p.m. Roger WtlUoms (ellow8"lp and 
Ihe Judson fellowshIp will meet for sup· 
per; 6 p.m., Vespers for both Roger WIl· 
lIam. and J udlon fe llowships. Mis. Ur. 
sula Keune wIll speak before the Roger 
Williams group and W. R. Kerns will 
present colored piclures of the "Ancient 
lndlan CUlture of Yucatan." 

• MISSOURI SYNOD 8TUDI!NTS 
Sunday. 3:30 p.rn .. Gomma Delta picnic. 

JE WI SH STUDENTS ' 
)' rlda.Y . 7:40 p.m .. Friday nlAhl servIce •. 
Saturday. 3 p .m. , Culture grOUI) med-

1"1/. 
Sunday. 4 p .m. Hillel cOllnc ll Illc('ting 

[or llomlnat,ioh5 of oUlccn : G p.m. Sw,
day nIght supper. 

Mfln I, f"rn $ 100000 
OR MORE THIS SUM MER .. . 

LotIg needed invention. Adver
ti.ed CoJJ i~rs .. nd Pon. Free .am· 
p ic out6t. No investment. Fu ll or 
pare tjme. Write Red Comer, Inc. 
Dept. 946. Litllelon, Colorado. 

Businen Cam" 

4-MONTH INTENSIVE COURSE 
SECRET AIIMI. TRAIIINC far 

COll£CE STUDENTS ..... GRADUATES 
Blurting June. October . ... ·\·bru"'r' 

DulirUn A, On t'l'U\lCtd. 
Rt:«iftlralion now IIJ)f'n . 

NEXT COUItSIt 5T"" U J IINE Ii 
t.itelirue PI.l!f'lnent Nervi(,c 
Write A __ lon CuunllPlor 

Co·6'J"catwPJIIl • G. 1. A])prlJ"tfi 
THE GR EGG COLLEGE 

S1 Soot.h Wab&sh Avronut. Ghleago 3, .JlJno" 
Phon€' STale 2·1t.80 

Got Spring Fever? 

• ,l 

You're not sick you're just hungry for 

'something different and we have jt, be it a 

varied sea food menu - a crisp salad - a 

sandwich or complete luncheon or dinn~r 

S~\1\\S RESTAURANT 
t 

11 8l1u\b Dubuque 

Come in anytime between 11 A.M. lUul 

8 \' .M. and on\cr from our terrific menu, 

- have a glass of OUf delicious, cold deep 

wen w~tcr . You'U come ~ack again and ' 

again. 

Servin, conUnuolIII)Y rrom 11 I.m. 10 I p.m. 

Everyday nee,. Tbanda, 

Egg Noodle Casserole 
Given Added Taste 
With Ripe Olives 

Individua l egg noodle cas erole~ 
are given new Interest by the 
addition of ripe olives. They pro
vide a distinctive decorative touch 
lor the top of the casseroles as 
wel' as flavor goodness to th e 
egg noodle mix tu re. 

These olive noodle casseroles 
can be pu t together with little fuss 
and the minimum of time. The 
sauce is made in the baking as 
the grated cheese melts and blends 
together with the evaporated milk 
and seasonings. 

Since the Ingredients required 
<Ire those that are usually kept 
on hand, this is a good recipe to 
I<eep in mind for Impromptu .en
tertainment these spring days. 
With a crisp green salad and des
sert, t he menu Is complete. 

Olive Noed.Ie Ca_eroles 
1 tablespoon salt 
3 quar ts boiling water 
8 ounces egg noodles 
1 2/ 3 cups evaporated milk 
3 tablespoons grated onion 
~ teaspoon dry mustard 
1/4 cup chopped ripe Ollvei 
~ teaspoon salt 
~ pound processed cbeese, 

grated , 
Add 1 tablespoon salt to ra

pidly boilini water. Gradually add 
noodles so that water continues to 
boil. Cook Wlcovered, stirring oc
casIonally, until tender. Drain in 
colander. Combine evaporated 
milk, onion, mustard, olives, salt 
and cheese; mi x well. 

Add to cooked noodles and mix 
lightly. P lace in tour greased in
dividual casseroles. Garnish the 
center of each with olive slices 
arranged to resemble flower pe
tals. Bake in moderate oven (350 
degrees) 20 minutes. Or until 
lJghtly browned. 

Red Apples With Cheese 
A simple but sophisticated des

sret that's sure to please the 
whole lamlly is the service of 
crisp, spicy red apples with cheese . 
Place the cheese In the centcr of 
your prettiest tray with a serving 
knife, and arrange medium size 
red~sldnned apples around the 
cheese tor passing. 

IN 
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Sandwich Loaf Good Shower Dish 

GIVING A HOWER? 1>0 YOU IlAVE the problem of deciding on the ~rfe t dish for the event. Tlll~ 
sandwich loaf I easy to make and can be l)fellared long before lhc sho\\ cr. giving the hoste plenty 
of time forlhe las t minute details. 

:or the Busy Hostess -

Sandwich Loaf Easv to Prepare 
Springtime is shower time tor 

he bride-lo-be, and shower lime 
noans hostesses eager for some
hlng new to serve to her guests. 
rhls sandwich loaf for everyone 
is large nnd beauti[ul enough to 
'orm the sa me sort of center piece 
I pretty cake does. 

The delicious loa f can be pre
!)ared in advance; the cheese 
frosting keeps it moist, and a stay 
In the refrigerator will improve 
its flavor. 

You can suit the f illing of the 
loa( to the time of day and the 
tastes of your guests. For a dessert 
card party, use sweet fillings, 
cream cheese, peanut butler, and 
jelly, wHh a g~rnish of chopped 
or whole nuts. For friends with a 
love tor the splcc of life, use tangy 
spreads like tuna tlsh, blue cheese 
and olive~plmento cheese spread . 

Sand)YMlh Loa' Recipe 
Remove a li crusts from a loaf of 

day-old bread, forming square 
corners. Cut into tour ll:ng;hwise 
slices. Spread (irst slice with 
soCtened butler or margarine. • 

Comblne one small can tuna, 
drained, with enough mayonnaise 
to mol~t n. Spread on slice. But
ler next ~lice and lay spread side 
down over tuna. Combine one jar 
cheese-and-bacon spread with 
enough mayonnilise to moisten. 
Spread on second slice. Add third 
slice. 

Combine two 2-ounce packages 
cream cheese with Y.! cup mInced 
olives. Tint green with food color 
if desit·ed. Spread on. Add fourlh 
slice and press together. Mash tho
roughly one 8-ounc!' or three 3-
ounce packuges cream cheese. 

Stir in enough cream or milk 
all over. Garnish with pickle rellsh 
10 make spread easily. Frost loaf 
and sliced o lives. Chill. one hour. 

WATER 
AND 
FEED 
YOUR 
PLANTS 

A~.~I 
WITH 

PLANTENDER 
A NEW lOW COST 'LA NT 

fEEDfR THAT WIll KEEP 
P'lAl"HS HEALTHY, VIGO_OUS. 

REGULAR WATERING S 100 
FOR .YOUR PlANTS Tu 1 •• 1 • • , 
WHilE YOU'RE • 
AWAYI , - -
Just iMtr' ,10.'0."0, i.,. th ... II . ... 
fill .ith •• , ... If ...... , , .... . 

8endull 
P. o. IIu 4G 

No r lh Ll b. ri)" I • . 

Corned Beef Cooked 
With Maple Syrup 

The beauliIul sta te of Vermont 
is responsible for a special meat 
dish to put in your meat treas
ured recipe collection. U's maple 
glazed corned beef! 

To prepare corned beel. cover 
with water and add Ionian, sliced, 
1 bav lea! and 6 cloves. 

Si.:nmer slowly until lender , al
lowing about 45 minutes per 
pound. To glaze, place corned beef 
on rack in open roasting pa n. 
Stud with cloves and pour 1-3 to 
Ik cup maple flavored syrup over 
it. 

Bake in moderate oven (350 
degrees) for 25 minutes or u ntil 

I the glaze has browned. Baste twice 
with additional sprup. Sk inned 
bc f tongues also may be baked 
\'!ith a maple syrup covering. 

Have CHICI(EN 
this week .. : 

Countty Fried Chkkea 
1 cup flour 
1 ~ tablespoons salt 
I teaspoon pepper 
I ~ t r.blespOons pa prika 
Clean ch 'ekens a nd cut i n serv
Inr pieces. Mil!; f1vur and sea
IOnlnp ; dJp chicke n Into nour 
mlx(ure; l~h tJy brvwo Dn an 
sides In hol fa t . Add a IIUle 
w r.ter ; cover closely and eoek 
over low heat 1 hour. Unoover 
to brown a nd erisp. 

Pan-ready FRYERS ••• $l.45 
DIAL 2151 

PRIEBE I SONS 
7 E. Benton 

Multiply this by about 2,000 SUI family food
buying units, A lot of cash register sales in a 
week! 

Sophomore de ntal s tudent, Ernesi Skare and Mn. Skare, 146 Hawk
eye Village, ar e pictured s /Joppinl' In 'he .t & P Grocer;!,. 

Of tremendous importance to the grocery business in Iowa City, 
are the same 2,000 married students who daily bring home the 
bacon from local grocery stores. Cash in on this lucrative mar
ket through advertising in The Daily Iowan, SUI's own news
paper, 

Buying News 
for 

Wise ' Buyers .. 

I 
I 

J 
I 
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LORA COA~I NAM.ED 

Hawks Face Michigan Today: In Big 
DUBUQUE 1m - Dick Friend, 

assistant backfield J:oach at Notre 
Dame, Thursday' was named head 
lootbaJl coach of LOI'as college. 

Both Teams Try Rally 
After Double Losses '()hils Tip Dodgers, Bo~oxTromp )tanks 

B)' 1I0BERT DUNCAN 
Daily Iowan ports Editor 

It's very possible that either 
Iowa or Michigan will be com
pletely out of the Big Ten baseball 
race when the Wolverines leave 
town Saturday aIter a two game 
series with the Hawks. 

The first game is scheduled for 
this afternoon at 3 :30 and the 
second Saturday at 2 p.m. 

The two leams have been 
strlkinely Similar lhl season. 
Both had successful southern 
tours and both 10 t the first 
two carnes of the conrerence 
season last weekend. Iowa 
dropped two to Northwestern 
and Michl.-an was beaten twice 
by Illinois. 

Thus one team will almost have 
to sweep this pre ent series If 
II is to stay in contention (or the 
title shared by Michigan and Wis
consin. 

[owa, who gave promise of being 
(J good hitting club in early games 
this year, ,slumped miserably in 
this department in four games 
played last week. In addition to 
the losses to Northwestern, the 
Hawks lost a pair to Notre Dome. 

The Hawkeyes left Iowa City 
with a team batting average ~f 
.307 and returned with .271 - a 
drop of 36 points in four games. 

Michigan had much the same 
trouble against Illinois, It collected 
only seven hil~ in two games. 

Either Glenn Drahn or Jim 
Ri d sel is expected to be Coach 
Olio Vogel's pitching choice today 
with the one not selected today 
to . tart the Satul'duy game. 

Drahn was one of Iowa'. mosl 
"treetive pitchers last year bul 
I n hi!! only conference start thl!! 
yl'nr he was JIOunded for H hit'! 
lIy North weslcrn. 

Michigan is expected to counter 
with LeClhandel' Bob Larsen to
c1ny. Saturday one of three soph
omole pitchers - John ShUI'll, 
'AlII DenHouter and Duane Ht'g -
dorn - will proiJubly be till> 

choi('l:' . 
JOWt" S Iincup toony will dc

p nd grca tly on who lltal'ts rOI' 
Michigan, a right or lerthonder. 

It Larsen stalts, the 10wu lineup 
will probably be : Rex Vann. cC; 
Tom Stengel', 5S; Flonk Bok, rC; 
G org Hand, If; Bob Chris toph, 
ss; Jack Hess, 3b; "Dud" Kl1r~ 
or Duone Brandt, I bi John Din-

\ wI or Dill Vonn, c, and the llitch
el·. 

Should a righthander start, 
Chuck Cebuhar will play right 
field, "Skip" Greene will toke 
over second base and Brandt will 
d finitely be in the lineup. 

I n the all-time series of 31 games 
between the two schools, Iowa has 
won only four. Vogel - coached 
teams have won three of 22 games. 

* * * Eight Games On Big \ 
Ten Weekend Slate 
(; ICAGO (A') - At least olle 

or th Big Ten's undefeated base-
,all ams will stumble this weck-
('nd i an eight-game conference 
ard vhich features Indiana's in

of Illinois. 
Th Hoosiers take a 1-0 recorg 

agai~st lUlnois, unbeaten in two 
startS, in a Friday-Sat\ll'day set 
at Champaign, III. If either club 
seeps lh is brace, it will l'ang as a 
foremost contender Cor the title 
shared last season by Michigan 
and Wisconsin. 

In other con!c:enee sets, North
western (2-0) invades Purdue (0-
0), Wisconsin (O-l) is at Minne
sota (0-2), and Michigan (0-2) 
visits Iowa (0-2). 

In non-loop action, Ohio State 
(2-0) appears at Western Michi
gan Friday and Saturday and 
Michigan Stale (0-0) plays at 
Wayne of Detroit Saturday. 

GRID SCRIMMAGE 
The first of three Iowa spring 

lootball intra-squad scrimmages 
will be held today at 4:30 p.m. 
on the practice field east of the 
IOWa stadium, 

NATIONAL 

Sl. Louis 
PI\II~<I.lpl\i. 
Boston 
ChJc_co 
Pltlsburlh 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 
Ncw York 

G 

• 5 
1 

• .. . 
5 
2 
2 

LEAGUE 
L 
2 
3 
4 
3 
3 
4 
6 
9 

)'CT 
661 

.661 
,638 
• 511 
.571 
.~ 
.250 
,112 

THUR DAY'S RESULT 
Boston 3, New York 0 
PhllB<lelphln 2. Brooklyn 0 

tOnJy 18nl~' IiChedulecU 

AMERICAN LEAG E 

Cleyeland 
WnlhJnvton 
New York 
Chlco,o 
Boston 
Oelrolt 
Sl. Louis 
Phllndelphla 

IV 
6 
6 

.. 6 
5 

• 2 
2 
I 

Til RSDAY' 

L 
I 
I 
3 
3 
4 
4 
7 
9 

RE 

peT 
,~7 
.8!l7 
,861 
.625 
,500 
.333 
.222 
,100 

LTS 
flo lon 13. Ne" York 7 
Washington 2, Phllndelphln I 

t Only 'l1Jn~1 achedul~dl 

TOUAY' rlTCIIEHS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

68 

3 

, . 
" 
" 

4', 

on 

I 
l' • 
2', 
31, 

$ 
8'. 

80 lon a t New Yodl Spnhn 12·01 VI. 
H~arn II-I' , 

Brookl~' n al PhUad Iphl. - Erskine 10-

Roberts Pitching 
Ties Phils For Top 

Doerr paced the Red Sox 13-hit 
attack against lour pitchers. I 
Goodman slugged lour hits and 
drove in three runs, while Doerr 
hit a three-run double in the sixth 

I 
that turned the tide, 

PHILADELPHIA UP) The 
Philadelphja Phillies made only The boxscore: 
three hits Thursday night one oft 8 •• lon 8 no" . 1'. AB n 0 

. '. . 0 DlM.or cf • I 4 Woodllnor II S 0 0 
Cris Van Cuyk m seven mnlngs Pesky IS 4 0 3,-oleman 2b 4 2 Z 
and two oft Clem Labine in one William. If 4 I 0 Jensen rr • 0 • 

. ' Stephens 3b 2 I 0 , . DIMBI! ef 5 I 2 
but they whiPped the Brooklyn nand'an Ib 5 • 12 '· ~.rrn c . 5 2 8 
Dodger~ 2-0 behind the fine eight- Vollmu rt 3 0 2 MI,e Ib 5 0 3 

. .-Oropo 0 0 0 ColUn. I bOO 2 
hit pItching of Robin Roberts. F·Hnt!feld 0 0 ol,)'ohn.on 3b 2 % I 

The victory was the fifth straight WTlghl rl I I 0 Rluu(.,. IS I I 2/ 
Doeorr 2b .. 2 2 "4.. Jantle J 0 0 

for the Phillies and left the defend- Gu.rra c • I 4 C-Brown . I 0 0 
ing National league champions rolor p 1 I 0 .),rne u 2 I 0 
. " Nixon p I 0 O'Reynold. p 0 0 0 

bed (or the lead With Idle St. Kinder p 3 0 O' ,\-lIoop I 0 0 
Louis Cardinals. Port'fleld p 0 0 0 

Mnr.sm p . . 0 0 0 
Eddie Sawyer's men used one D-Mnpe. . I 0 0 

of their three hits to Score their 
first run the third and the other 
[or the second ta l1y In the eigh th. 

The Iinescore: 
Dreokl," iliHt fHH) 0tM~" 0 
.·hlladclphla 000 1 .0 ftt ~_'! l'I I 

\ 'a nC."k. Lablnt: (8) and Cam pantlla: 
Kob e rl and t:m'n'ck, 

* .. * 
Braves Top Giants 

Tot.b S;'l 

E-'Valkrc1 fnr Vollmrr In 6th 
F-Rnn ror Dropo In 61h. 
A-Popped oul lor ReY;loldS In 7th. 
B-Fanned ror John. on II) Pth. 
e-Grounded out for Rlu.ulo in Ilh. 
O-Lh'!.cd out ror Mor,an in 9th . 

New York . 033 010 
Basion Q20 204 05x 13 

I E-Wrlght, Berra , RBI-Bvrn. 3, MI, •. 
I Rlnulo 2. Wood lin,. D. DIMaggio, Pes~,'. 
I WIlUllms. Stephens. Goodmnn 3. Doerr 3. 

Wright. Guerra. 2B-RluUlo, Doerr. Good-
NEW YORK (A') - The New man. HR-Byrne. SB-Guerr.. S·Rluuto. 

• .1' k G ' I . . th OP-Reynold. . Rluuto and Mt .. , Len-
Yor lants o~t their elgh Ncw York II . Boslon 10. BB-Byrne 4. 
straight game Thursday night as Re)'nold. 6. Porterrleld I . Taylor 4. Nlx-

B B h lk d on 3, Kinder 2. SO-Byrne 3, Re)-nolds 2. 
the oston raves cae up a Porterfield I. 1\10r,on I. Kinder l. HO-
3-0 shutout. Home runs by Roy Byrne 2. In 2; Reynoldl. 6 In 4; Porler-

. j 'S J h . th rleld,. In I 'pitched & batten III 8thl; H artsfle d and am et roe In I' Moraan. I In I; Taylor, 5 In 2 1.3; Nlx-
eighth inning shattered a 0-0 lie on. 2 In 2; Kinder. 2 In 4 2-3. WP·Re,,
and accounted for all the Braves' ~~!fi~' WP-Klnder 11-01; LP-Reynol 

2, YI. Church 11-01 runs. * * * Nats 2, Athletics 1 
St. Loul. al Chlcnao - Staley (1-01 VI. Johnny Sain won his 100th 

Schullz 11-0 I 
Clnclnnnil .t PIU.burgh Inl,htl - major league game by scattering 

Blackwell 11-21 "". DlcklO" 11-01 six Giant hits, ruining Sal 
Am:nlCAN u: G E Maglle's 34th birthday party. 

Nr" York .t BOI\on - R .. chl 12-0) I Ha rtsfie ld's humer sailed over 
\.' 0(. Parnell to·l) • 

Phllndolphlll nt Wn.hln~lnn 'nlllMI - the head 01 Center Fielder Bobby 
Con uegrn 11-01 vs, Iiouprr 10· 11 or Thomson who apparently mis-
Fowlrr 10- 11 . 

10nlv Romeo .chrdulcdl Judged the long drive that landed 

Drake 
Today; 
Champs 

Relays 
Pole 

Lead 

Open 
Vau~t 

Field 
DES MOINES (A') - The Dr;lke 

Relays open todny for a two-day 
l'un - [lIld definitely there won't be 
a snowstorm sllch as plaglled the 
1050 gaml's. 

on the cinder path in deep center. 
Sain, awarded tlrst on Interter
ence by Catcher Wes Westrum, 
scored ahead of Hartsfield on the 
homer. 

Jethl'Oe followed with a line 
drive homel' Into the lower right 
fl~ld stonds, his fifth ot the season. 

The Iinescore: 
B.don .. (HIO 000 r'll)-,"'! 
New York 1100 IlOO ~ 6 ~ 

• lin aftd St. ('lal,,.; Mal"" and WI' , 
,um. URS·n . .. 1I.r' ",hl, JI'(hro" . 

* * * Red Sox 13, Yanks 7 

WASHINGTON (A') - Wash
ington moved into first place with 
Cleveland Thursday night by de
teating Philadelphia, 2-1, on the 
onc-hit pitching or Connie Mar
rero, and home runs by Mickey 
Vernon and Gil Coan. 

The only hit off Marrero was 
Barney M cCosky's fourth innin!! 
homer aCler M arrero hod retired 
the first 10 A's in ord~r. 

Vernon blasted Jos Coleman [0'

a homer in the s cond In" Ing, but 
McCosky tied It up and ~that si
tuation existed until Coan smaSh
ed his homer with two Ollt in the 
~e\'enth . 

The !:'iumph wos Marrero's 
second in us many starts. 

The \V~ather, in fnct, is expect- BOSTON (.4') - Thc Boston The Iinescore: 
~d to be i{ood. Red Sox outlasted the New York Phllld,lphla '!/WI 100 Il00-1 1 1 

Wuhl",lon DIU uno 10oc:_2 l "I 
Drake officials still shudder I Yankees Thu.rsday, winning II 13-7 

when you m nUon the mud, rain. contest whIch. required three 
cold and snow which nil but hours on~ 30, mtnules to play. The 
ruin!'d things last year 19.120 shlvel'lIlg spectators saw a 

( 'olt man Mnd Allrelb : Marrero a.nd 
O,."Iii.: Un 8~l' hlla.-MtCGlky: Was h .-Vtr
"en. ('oall. 

* * '* Batting Averages . total of 20 walks and 22 base hits, 
But lo,day the weatherman The victory was Boston's first 

squared hlmse!! with the sponsors over the Yankees in three games 
Which, forecas~ ~r a mild weekend. and broke a four-game New York 
There s a pOSSIbIlity of showers to- winning streak. 

night. Billy GOOdman, league batting 

T'I.Al!En ,\NO CLI:U G 
Busby . White Sox 
Vernon. Scnntors 
Fox. While Sox 
W)1'oltek , R.dl 
Roblnson. Dodlers 
Elliolt, Braves 
Adcock. R.d. 

8 
• 7 
• 8 

"I ~ 

AB n II P CT 
32 6 17 .531 
2" 5, 12 ,.")Q 

17 6 1\ .~7 
29 I 12 .4t4 
209 7 1$ .311S 

Top attraction of the Forty- champion In 1950, and Bobby 
Second annua l games is the 'Pole 

.. 9 
8 

30 • II ,367 
SO 3 It ,367 

vault ill which record-smashing 
Don Laz of Illinois and Don Cooper 
of NebraSka are matched. 

They arc the only .col1egiate 
vaulters who have gone above ]5 
recto Both did it last Saturday a 
few hours apart. Cooper soared 
15 (eel, I, inch at the J(ansas 
Relnys fot' 11 new intercollegiate 
outdoor record, It didn't last long. 
Laz boosled tile record to l5 feet, 
I ~~ inches in a triangular meet 
at Los Angeles. 

Chandler To Resign 
If Aid A~so Fired 

NEW YORl{ (A') - Baseball's 
ex,ccutive council Thursday clear
ed the air for the immedlate re
signation ot Commissioner A. B. 
(Happy) Chandler by yielding to 
his demand that the secretary
treasurer of baseball, Walter Mul
bry, go out at the same time. 

The decision was reached after 
a lengthy meeting between Chand
ler and John Galbreath, president 
of the' Pittsburgh club and an 
emissary of the council. 

Galbreath, whose mission was to 
"get Chandler to resign Immedi
ately," returned with the follow
ing Chandler ultimatum: 

"I'll go only if Mulbry goes." 

General .MacArfhu·r's 
Farewell Address 

Recorded as 
Delivered before a joint meetinQ 

of Conqreas, April 19. 1951 

limited Edition 
Order your copy now of this outstanding speech. 

----'-i\Valrabl ~- '011 al three peeds. 

W'EST MUSIC· CO. 
Street 

:lite 
mo~t ver~atile ~uil 
in 'lour warJrote. 

FLANNEL 
styled by famolls 

DOll Richards nnel University 

Cllild ... St('phens bring you 

this fille selectioll of 

luxmious flnnnrl for your 

wea~ing pleasure. Gray, Tan, 

Bllle anu I (enthrr in your 

favoritr models. 

$55. 

Stanky Benched By 
Feuding Durocher 

NEW YORK 111'1 - Giants' Man
ager Leo Durocher benched Sec
ond Baseman Eddie Stanky Thurs
day night and started a feud with 
the sports writers in the process . 

Durocller announced before the 
start of Thursday night's Giants
Braves game that Artie Wilson 
would play second instead of 
Stanky. 

"I'm not going to tell you why," 
Durocher snapped. 

The L ip said he is starting a 
new policy of not announcing a 

. reason for lineup changes-except 

Jumbo Shrimp ... 8Sc 

Deep Sea Sc~lIops 60c 

Ocean Perch .... SOc 

ved Wlth 

_- Fren~h Fries -

- Sal~d-, 
Bread 'n ~utter 

RENA~DO'S 
127 Iowa Avenue 

in the case of injury. '-------------~ 

MANAGER WANTED 
National concern seeking manager for local distributorship sup · 

• plying established accounts with nationally known candy bars 
and confections (Hershey. Clark, Bunte, Brbck; Planters, etc.) 
No sellinI' Involved. Experience not require4 as uccessful ap
pUcant wU\ be trained . To obtain outstandint applicallts, per
mlssable to ~lart part time which should pay IIvc:r $200.00 per 
month . Liberal company financial assistance enables rapid ex
pansion to fujI tIme with possible SlO,OOO.OO and up yearly In
come. One thousand cash required which is fully secured. Write 

liE JUST HIT A HOI\IE R Tommy Byrne, New York Yankee us about yourself eivin&, phone nllmber and ~er nees for per-
pitcher, crosses home plate after hittlne a home rWl against the Bo - I sonallntervlew. Address - DiRtrlbulorshlp , "B~3' , .\ paily Iowan . 
ton Red OK ThurS~d~ay~.~ __________________ ~ ______ ~ ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...... ,. __ ........ ~~_~~~~ 

62nd 
, ',:,:- 'IT'S OUR PARTY ... BUT YOU GET THE PRESENTS! " :~ - :"'~ ' " ' , . --- " .. , . -.. " , ~ 

. S pe.C i.al.l· ... '>4 II S 
595_79~ Dtess'es 

• 

Our Entire Stock of These Spring-into-Summer Styles at Special Savings! 
Dressy styles! Casuals! Tailored models! Dresses for every figure type ... every occasion! Rayon 
crepes, failles ane! suitings to wear practically all yeQr' around ... beautiful sheers to wear 

right through summer ... linen-look rayons you'll wear day-in and day-out .. , wonderful 
washable cottons with a well-groomed air! And just see all the flattering new colors; ... sun

fanes: deser~-tones, fire-pastels ... plaids, checks, stripes, prints ... navys, blacks . Sizes 9 to 
15,12 to 20 and 14% to 24%. Shop early while selections are most complete! 

Men's Gabardine 
Slacks 

Anniversary 

Sale Priced 5 99 
Handsome, crease-resistant rayon gabardine slacks that keep 
their well-groomed looks. All new, fresh merchandise. Solid 
colors ... California styled for comfort. in ,izes 32 to 42 

,S'HOE SPECIALS 

Beq. 8.95 Req, ~.95 

We are not bursting with pride but 

with :I surplus of early spring s hoes. 

We mllst make room for our sum

mer merchandise so .. during our 

Anniversary Sale. 

1/5 off on 

465 pairs of 

women's shoes 

Bla~k loather - potent - plue loath

er and suede - also red, green and 

brown. Si~s to 10. 

Beq, 11.95 Req.12.95 

' ~-------------------"----. 100% Wool Toppers 
Anniversary Sa ie Pric~d! 1788 

Reg. values to 35.00. Luscious all wool fleece 
fabrics and popular tweeds in full flaring pyra· 
mid silhouettes or belted styles . Fleeces in all 
the wanted colors. Sizes 9 to 15 and 12 to 2p. 

Smart Rayon Suits 
Anniver$ary Sale Priced! 

Reg. values to 17,95. Crease·resistant rayon 
suits that keep you looking so smart, so well· 
dressed all summer long. Unlined jacket, stem
slim skirls. Sizes for juniors, misses. 

Fancy trimmed s lips in lovely l'oYOI1: 
crepe. Your cho ice of lour gored or 
swing skirts in white, pink or black. 
Sizes 32 to 44. Usually 2.98, No\ 

Famed 1.50 Brassieres 
You'll r ecognize the notionally [<\1)1-

fJUS label at a gla nce! Selection oJI 
~tyles and fabri cs in sizes 32 to 40. 
Hurry for b~ t selections! ............. , .". 

Perfect Ny~on Hose 
Reg. 1.50 n ylons from one of Amer
~ ca's most famous mills. 51 gauge 15 
denier perfect quality nylons ... new. 
est colors. Sizes 8 lfl t o l1 lfl ... .. ......... .. 

I ... 

r 
Trains 

Ite again 

lreight 
/OlJ, ) )1., 

rduies. 
The 

HE N R 

, 



D 
1'lend 
Notr~ 

1 head 

8Se 

60c 

SOC 

Testing, One, Two, Three . . . . Yesterday In Washington 

127 Korean war casualties. at whom 2& are dead, 86 woundt!d. 
rive mis. i~ and eigbt injured in battle zone accidents. 

o • • 
SYMINGTON T O BE RFe BO - W. Stuart Symingto'l, gov-

ernment adminlstrator, convinced the senate banking committee that 
he's the man to take over the oft - criticized RFC. 

The committee questioned him closely for two hours and then 
"oled to approve his nomination as one-man boss of the Reconstruct
ion Finance CorporatIon. 
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MIOH'~ WAN I ADS 
SPARE ARTICLES CAN BE EXCHANGED FOR SPARE 

CASH WITH A DAILY IOWAN WANT AD . ---- • Miscellaneous for Sa:~ Typing 

WANT AD RATES 
• • One day .............. 6e per word 

EICHT 5-<'~nt (".nely muchlnM. \t~ry rea. -
onabl •. Phone 4117, Olek Turchen. TYPING. Notary Public. mlml!Oltraph ln~. 

Mary V . Burns. 601 Stal .. Ba nk Bulld
~ODAK 35 mm. came,," equ,,,prd wlO1 In,: dial 2~. R~.IClenee 2327. 

·Three days ........ t.e per word r"na~ finder and ~a ••. Phone 8-1)200. 

The giant government lending agency has been under fire in 
congress for months because of charges by a senate investigation 
committee that is yielded to poUtical influence in making millions 
of dollars worth of loans. ! 

Six days ............ 13e per word 
One month ........ 3ge per word 

TYPING. mlmeolTa"hu" . Phone 51.S: 
ev~nln&s 7642 . FOR SAL!!:: Remlnllton Ran'! D~l""(" 

portable typewrlter. $35. King sUd" 
trombone, Just like new, Dial 9475 alter THES1S typln •. Phone 2116S • 

10 AII , ] 0".11 P hoto) 
DEV, DON'T TOUCfI THAT WIRE! Tempting fate Thll rsuay after
noon, was Ned Brandt, AZ, Mason City, ~nd YOU can te ll without 
In1 slrelch of the imagirlaiion that his companion , Marilyn 'mitll, 
M, Rockford, was not tob pleased with his anti cs. The six tempor
IrT power Jines which Brandt was testin!: are jus t outside the cn
trance or th~ SUI library. 

lTrains Runnin'g 
On Schedule. Again 

Honorary Engineering 
Degree Given to Dawson 

Dean F. M. Dawson, SUI college 
of engineer ing, will be awarded 

Trnins on the Rock Island lines an honorary doctor of engineel'ing 
Ite again runn ing on t ime after a degree by Syracuse univel·sily. 
freight train derail rnel)-t a A tkin- I in Syracuse, N.Y., today. 
son, III" Thursday ~ sfupted sch- He will participate in special 
Mules I ceremonies honoring the 50th an-

. , ., niversary of the L, C. Smith col-
The west bound mil-I ond pas- lege of enginl'ering at Syracuse, 
nger rille here at 4:43 a.m. nnd w ill bc a re:ltured speukC'I' to

Thursday \Vas nearly six hours night on the subject, "Should 
ble and the train sdh ed llied to S tudents Be Taught to Thjllk~" 

arrive at 8:50 was cnncell'cd. The C~"ection Suit Filed 
uo p, rn .. Rocket was about one 
Ind one-haH hours late. 

The Occident occur red ea rly 
Thursdoy about 40 miles cast of 

MOline, 111., when 17 cars of a 

i'·car Irpillht tra in were dera iled, 
~3ring up about :lOO y\rds at 
tracks, A loose wheel' vias l>e lieved 
/0 have F3used the mish p.: No one 
lias Inj ured. 

' A collection suit wus filed 
Thursday in district court by 
George Shinn who Mks $1,037 ,01 
from Mr. and Mrs, R. R. P!.'l'lticl.'k 
for a Pl'omisory note whkh he 
d alms was due April 5. 

T he pla intiff also asks a writ 
of at tachment against \he dC'fend
nnt's p roperty. He states Pert
lie ks li ve out of state but ~wn 
proper ty in Iowa. 

• o • 
WILLOVGJIBY T O BE RELIEVED - Maj. Gen. Charles A. Wil

loughby, 63 , who was assistant chief of staft under Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur. is to be relieved in May. the defense department reported. 

Orders have been issued for Gen. Willoughby to report to LeUer
man army hospital in San Franci5co, apparently tor a routine phy
sical examination. 

The date of Gen. Willoughby'S departure (rom Tokyo. where he 
has bcen serving a. intelligence, ofCicC'r, is to be Clxed by Mac
Arthur's successor, Lt. Gen, Matthew Redgway. 

I A pha Lambda Delta 
niti3tes 17 Members 

£e\'entcen SUI stlldents were 
' niti<lted into Alpha Lambda Del

School 
Art Work Praised 
For High Originality 

Iowa High 

ta, n ational honorary fraternity I Iowa high school art has been 
For freshmen \\Iomen . this week, , .. 

/\ student must receive a grade praised fot' Its high degree of or-
point of 3.5 to be eligible [or mem- iginality by DOl'd Fitz, head of art 
oer shi p. education at the University of 

Th ese initi<lted were Sarah E. Kentucky 
I\dam . , Omaha, Ncb.: Putricia Fitz is ~he critic tor the 2fst an-
Balmes and Joanne Brown, IO\\la 
City; Kath("rine French, Des 
"'fain s ; Doris Genre, Eureka, Ill .; 
LaDonna Haman, Laurens; Mar
jorie Johnson, Jefferson. 

Edith K illinger, Henderson; Lo
is Laumbach. Lake City: Arlene 
Meyer. Omaha, Neb,; Cynthia N,
pier, F ort Madi50n; Kathryn Nor. 
~r::ss. !:nd Adele Cockshoot, A t
lanti~; Mary Ann Ross, Mt. Ve-r 
10n ; Delores S~hneltzler, DeKalb, 
III.: Mnmie Warnock, Mitchell
lillI', an I Mnl'Y Web("r, Donnell-
"wn. 

S~n itary Engineers Visit 
Sewage Treatment Plants 

A group of sur sonitary engi
n Cling stud("nts will Inspect wu
tel' nnd sewoge treatment plants 
nnd gul'lnlge disposal installation~ 

nual Iowa high school art exhibit 
at SUr. The exhibit \\Ir1l close Sun
day. 

"There is real evidence or the 
art work having grown Qut or 
real-Ii [e experiences that have 
meaning to the student," Fitz com
mented. "The stress on 'creatlve' 
copying that used to be Il major 
phase or the high school ort pro
gram is diminishing." 

Rat"er thon teaching copying , 
teach r~ are giving the student n 
C'hancc to exnrl', s in tWI) nnd thl' e 
(ijmen~ions . how hI' feels about 
l)eOl.lle, plnl'es nnci things, he 
pointed oul. 

Fitz commended Tuwn high 
school m·t for thc variety of ma
tel'inls llSNI in exprl'sRing visual, 
emotional and intellectual cren
tivity. 

in s ix Iowa towns Saturday and T OVE T DREA1'EN8 FIRE 
Sunday. lowa City fir men were callt'cl 

1'h!.'y will be :lcl·ompnnil.'d by to the homl' of R. W. Krouse, 117 
Illpmbers of the SUI engineering ICentl'al Pllrk, Thursday morning 
staff nncl will visit W~verly, Wa- when u stove bt'came overheatE'd 
terloo, Marsha1ltown, Stoty City, and threatened to cause a fire. No 
Willtl'rsl' t and Dl's Moin('s. dumage resulted. 

--''----

HENR Y CARL ANDERSO N 

POPEYE TOM S 1M S 

Lenka Peterson 

SUI Grad Lands 
HoUywood Film Role 

Lenka Peterson, SUI graduate, 
has won a supporting role in the 
Twentieth Century-Fox produc
lion, "Take Core of My Little 
Girl," u rilm about college and 
sorority liCe. 

Miss Peterson, a member or the 
Pi Phi social sorority here,' is 
cast along with Jeanne Crain, Dale 
Robel·tson, Mitzi Gaynor and Jean 
Petcrs, 

Thc film, which was made in 
port at City College of Los Angeles. 
has been criticized tor being 
against sorority life. , 
Former FOR 
Advisor Speaks 
Here Today 

Classified Disp lay 5 p,m. TYPING: Thesis. r~nuaL Experienced. 
UN DERWOOD f-orlable. N. Phone 62H. DIal 1-411 .. evenlnll. F or consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col inch 
CAvg. 26 II1sertions) HOLLIWOOD Broller-GrlU, sa 00. 4. TYPING. ,enual and 01",,1 •• CoI n 8-2101. 

One D ay ............. 75c per col . inch 
Incb Roflaw.y sprInts. $'1 .00 . tudy 

Ismp. '1.00. Phon~ 2'749. Help Wanted 
per day ... ....... . 60c per col. Inch 

Six COJ1.'ecutive Days, CHROME dlnetle ..,1, 4 ~haln. $35.00. SOARD Job avaflab}, "' Mad Holter •. 11 
Phone '·1728. '0 12 :36. 0101 6791. 

Deadlines - --- .. _--- --,------------
LEICA Camu •. 35 mrr · SUlndard BOI< OPENING for part-time .u mm~r and taU 

Weekdays 4 p.m. with SonDor 1.5 len •. Phone Ex t . 3808. Job fdr mole student. Married aludent 

Saturday Noon 
LOOK In your aWe! Ti\oulland. at people prelerred. Siudenl Supply and Tqy Cen
r~.(Un, the towan ct ... ,tled seellon are ler. 

Interested In whDt )·ou have to sell. 
Iowan ads I!et r~ .. ult.s. Call 4191 today! 

NEWSPAPER carrier boy. Appllcatlona 
wanted tor Dally Iowan route. CaD 

Check 'your ad (n the lint D ue i t I p 
~.n. The Daily 10\\'&n ('nn be ~1>On
sible tor only nO'\p 'nN"lrr"'ct I nl~rtJon. 

4191 
lt30 motor scouter. Almo I new. Jl50. 8.215_1_. _____ ________ _ 

Exl. 3369. 

BASS Iiddl~ with ampllfler pick up. 
Pbone 8·2304 even.tn .... .:,.. _ __ _ 

WANTED FULLER bl·ushcs. Dubut.. ... n t co meUcl. 
Phone 4376. 

LOOK In ~our attlcl Thouoand. of pro
--A---f- - I--U-d- pie rcadhl& the Iowan ClaSSlllCd ICellon. 

utos or Sa e - Be arc I,!ere.led '" "hat you h.w~ 10 &CU. 

PET r~bblt , Phon~ &.2693. 

10\\30 ads tcl results. Call <fi191 todayl 
FOR .nl_: 19047 NASH Amba •. ndof. 1215 
MU5Colln~. 8-1858 nlIer 6 p,m. or Sal· Apartment for Rent 

urdny. 

1949 FORO tudor . f"xcpl1ton t ~ondltlon.1 G ROUND (1001' up[l rtment {or rellt In 
RAdio and ht'flte:r. $1145. Phone 3148. I\ew b u ilding:. 3 rooms nnd private 

__ __ _ __ . bath. aero:;! the .treet Crom bus stop, 
VERY clean 1937 PLYJ\lOUTtl. Ac~~'<SOr- rully furnIshed. lneludlnl heat. !..au,,-

I~ • recent repnlrs. ReRsonnble. 1422 , ~i8.fOCjltt1e8. Phone 4~, or after 6 p ,rn ., 

1918 CHEVROLET rLEETUNE. Excel-
lenl shape. 1021 Flnkblne. 8. 2718. S;\IAl.L apartment. comple~ly furnished. 
_ _ _ CJose In . Younj: married couples only. 

'39 NASH . Rodlo and l1e.t~r. Renl buyl Dial 8681 ",.elt days only bctw""" 8 nm. 
$125. Ext. 3344. !!n !.!:nd~4-iell;·!!m!.:.. __________ _ 

195'l DODGE .u.Uon W~OIl . ~ mOlll'" 
old, Prlvote owner. Per,eel <ondillon. 

Low mllenllc. AU extr •• , Cost S!. I ~. Sell 
52.500. Can finance. Call 11470. Se. 011 
week 01 935 E, Colle,e slreet. 

1949 NASH sedon. 1940 CHEVROLET •• -
d.n, 1936 CHEVROLET coupe. 1948 

Automoti ve 

USED auto "nru. COrOI1Il1I. Salv.,. Co. 
Dlal 8·18~1. 

Personal Services 

NAS H sedan. and ot be .. at I!:l<wo ll Mo· PROFESSIONAL Dlnnell. audltlng. In-
10rl. 827 S. CoIpltol. strucllon for co·audltors Dnd group 
1949 O~luxe CHEV- R-O-L-ET-.- Very low d.'ron .... tlon .. Dinl 3210. 

WANTED : Youn, woman lor oCUce work. 
ideal posJUon rOl" student wrre. Short ... 

hand not necessary. 4Q hour week. Per
manent. Good 'Worklne condlt!ons. Storl ... 
InK at $15J n month \\'1111 lId"."c . Write 
Sox 70. D.lly Iowan. x 

WF.LL established local business hns 
openJnl:' f\OW Cor youn" womon who is 

amb. tlouil'. Jlk('s peopltt, ond likes sail'S 
"ark . St41rtlnl ltalnr)1 t17$ a month. Ad-
dre.s Box 69. D"II~"'nn. _____ _ 

MANACER wanted. Sec our ad on page 
4. 

Insurance ----
FOR fire and luto Insur;mce'. homel li nd 

aCl'("tJlcs, • e Whltfnc-Kerr Realty Co. 
Dial 2123. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY .Itlln,. Phone 3311 . 

BABY alltln, rerercll~'s lurnllhed. 
Phnnr 8-1 '26tt 

SHOE REPAIRING 
We give you top quality 

and service. Also 
Polishes and Laces 

James P. WlIrburg, author, mflnl~. 117 E D.v~hporl. 8-2141 . 100.05 BLACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
news commentntor and banker, '37 DODGE Coupe. Phone 8·3!WO. 
will 1 cture on "Victory Without --- $SS$$ I.OANEO on gun •. cnnlOrnl. dln-

1938 f'ORD. r built mOlar. r dlo. h •• l<'r, mOlld •. ctolhill' . elt-. RELIABLE LOAN 
2211 E. Wnshintton 

Wal''' at a public meeting in the Spolllllht, Eoe.llpnt 11"I.h, 717 Klrk- Co. 109 Enot BurllnMtDn. 
house chamber of Old CupitoL Jt WOod. 8·2780, - - -- NEW ROYAL QlJICK LOANS on J~w.lry. <lolhl"lI. 
1 0 :30 a.m. today. Instruction rodloo, fte. 1I0CK-BYE LOAN. 128', 

WUl'bul'g, who was a former 'l. Dubuque, 
advisol' to President Franklin D. D~iE94i~:"'n.. Mimi Yo de Wurlu, ---.,MrTus--.,i-c-a-n-d ...... R .. a-d':-io----

World's No. 1 Portable 
Roosev It In int mationnl econo
mics nnd foreign affairs, is olso 
the author of numerOLlS periodi
cal articles ond books on interna
tionol arfairs. 

The book, "Pence in Our Time?" 
is one of his well known book-;, 
as are "Our Wor lind Our Peace" 
(1941), "Hell Bent for Election " 
(1935), "SUII !tell Bent" (1936), 
und "Foreign Polley Begins at 
Home" (1944). 

WQ,rburg was flnaneiul advisor 
COl' the United States at the In
ternational moneta:'y conference 
in London in 1933. 

Iowa City Woman 

Granted Divorce 
Grace R. Katzenmeyer, 47, was 

grantecl a divorce in district court 
Thursday from Millon J, Katzen
meyer, 622 N. Van Buren street. 

She claim('d cruel inhuman 
treatment and habllual drunken
ness. In hel' petition, filed March 
6, the pla;ntifi said the couple was 
morrieci Nov. 21, 1943, at St. 
Louis, Mo., and Jivcd together 
until March 4, 1951. 

District Jud.l(e Harold D. Evans 
gran led the plaintiff the right to 
rcsume her former name, Grace 
R. B nk5. 

He also approvcd a property 
setllmnenl between the parties 
which gives Kntzenmeyer two
lIurd, and the plaintiff one- th ird 
of th money from the !MIle of two 

City properties and fro m 

ital Statistics 

DAILY lowoo CI ••• IUed Dds bring you 
IIpare cafolh wh<'n you sell unwont .. d 

IU-rnll. Adyerll!i~ your nliltCeUUnfOUR lir
Ud B, 10lt tlr ' lflell. or room. tor rflon t In 
1M CIa. .fled ,potion ot 'I'll" Doll)! low.n 

Rooms fOT Rent 

TWO hnlf rooma ret .IUIle 
0101 ft7b1. 

.Iudent., 

DOUBLE or slnl/I. rOom . ClOO~ In C':r.du 
at... buqln(>!t. ar ;Jtottt''':Uonul worn,., . 

Phon. :1:147. 

ROOM ."'\ lJII01 for mole atudent In u· 
change roo' work , Chiefly b;oby II,tlnll. 

.342. 

W a nte d to Rent 

BACHELOR aparlment IQr 3 dental alu
d~nlo Itnrlln, {nil semelter. Call 4191 

between 8-6, 

Lost ancf Found 

MISPLACED about Iwo weeks nllo. 
br ' ticale. Initials T.L.D. Reword. 8-129t 

otter 8. 

Work Wanled 

YES. we repair ,'d pe lnt Itucco house. 
Ih~ Sondox wnv. bIoi 279!J.7, ___ _ 

IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYMMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Give The 

Sweetest Mother 
in the World 

an Orchid Corsage 

Mo'·her's Day 
Sh ipped direct from Ha wa ii , 

anywhere in th is Hemisphere 

with card of Love. AirMail . 

Special Delivery. F ull Price 

BIRTIIS Jllly $2.98.' 
A son born Thursday at Mercy has· 

oltaJ to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Harapat , roule 
2. n EATll S 

Charles P . H olzh a user. 67. rormeT I owa 
CIUnn. died Sunday nt Ihe Sold Ie'" 
hom~ In Marshall town. I 

Harvev Adorns. Dcs MoIne.. dIed 
Thurtday at University hOllpll:lls. 

Ro!>ert J . Shelley. G. A (fton , Mo .. 
died In l~,nJtII'R~~b;Olftl~~ ~~edne.day, 

To Bett y Suchome l, Solon. and Eugene 
Compton. B ennett. 

To Cha rleolll Set'rinlt a nd . 8 arboJra 

ROllers. boJ~lt~)~~'Ga p'illlMlTS 

Order From: 

Fred E. Butler, 

Winfield, Iowa 

Agent for 

Tropical Flower Company 
None. 
None. n EJ!'I)S Send all Orders Early 

--------~----------------------~----~-~--~~~ ftOOM ANT> BOARD By GENS AHERN 

IH' EARL $~I D '" ASfI E)(PERT 
PAL Of HIS WENT OUT AND 
FOUND '!OUR LAKE IS LQ4.DED 
WITH MINNOWS/"' IF THI'TS 

ALL WE MEMBERS CAN 
CAlC\4, I SHOULD'V£ 
BOlXiHT AN AQUARIUM so 
I COUI.D FISH OFF Tlf 
PAALOR PIANO ~ 

GUpr!ES/ 

,,'tIM 'KM"THE L,t-KE ABOUNDS 
WlTI-l SIZABLE FISH! .... 

.. A PITY 'IOU OIDN, SEE 
THE EAAJ.:S" P"L. THE FISH 
E)(PERT '" HJW.J!"·AS 

LGHTHe;,...oeo AS '" p,4,1tTy 
B.A.LLOON, .. · NATURALLY. 
EVERY L .... JCE HAS, AH, '" 

FEW MINtCWS! 

RADIO Y'P3IrlnK. JACK ON'S ELt;C· 
TUle ANO GIFT !Wt.5 

WANTED 
Part TilnC' 

Experienced 

Drug T1 C'lp 

FORD HOPKINS 
WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

4191 

it might be a " W h ite Elephant" to you but a good buy 

to someone else. No mailer what it is - a table, a rug. 
• a refrigerator, a typewriter, a coat . , . you can sell it 

with a Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

" , 
, , , ; .. ' ,! .' 

. ~'YQu're . right, dear. Eve man owes his success to the 
intpiration of Borne woman. Take Edison's invention.9f 
- . the talkin, machin........... -.- _.-, ' ---.. - .-.~ _. . ... ~ -~---

I . 
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City Streets Get 'Face Lifting' 
I 

12 -Day Career Conference Ends FBI Holds Man ... 
After AHempted The sixth annual business ca- Iare "tremendous opportunities" in 

reers conference at SUI eoded aircraft manufacturing and many 
Thursday after two days in which . . 
28 meetings, a dinne; banquet and operungs throughout the mdustry . Bank Fraud Here 
two luncheons were held. "One year of college is wor th two Wesley J. Prokop, Cedar RapidS, 

Sponsored by the collegiate years of experience in our eyes, ' is being held in Des Moines by 
chamber of commerce, an organi- he said. 
zation of commerce students, th~ Wayne Bicklen from the Sheal- FIH agents after he attempted to 
conference brought in business fer Pen company. Fort Madison, defraud an Iowa City bank. 
men from many fields of com- urged students to investigate a · Iowa City police sald Prokop 
merce to describe this year's em- company before going to wOl'k for came here March 26 and opened 
ployment prospects. it. . an account at the First National 

Typical of the sessions was the Louis C. Manly Jr., market re- bank under the name of Wa)'lle 
one conducted Wednesday by I.W. searcher for the Maytag company, 
Lackore, secretary of the Ames Newlon, said management now re- Wagner. He deposited $50. 
chamber of commerce. He describ- cognizes the value ot this new A few days later. pollee said, Ite 
ed the traiDiog needed to enter field of research and employment deposited 5100 in cash and II check 

" 

u.s. Policy Research Conference Set Here 
E. Taylor Parks (rom the U.S. I Kiwanis lub at a luncheon. 

statn department will be at SUl Prof. H. J. Thornlon. SUY his.
Mooday to can reI' with students, lOl'y deJljlrtment, said the SUit 
professors and ether persons in- department wants to cooperalt 
terested in oCficial policy research. with colleges all over the nation 
. Parks is a member of the his- in reseArcn on foreign policy. The 
torlcal advisory starf of the divi- department will furnish official 
sion of historical policy research. 1 documents and research maier. 
He will address a general meet- ials in exchange for a copy of IItt 
ing at 9:30 a.m. Monday in room research done by the student. 
221A Schaeffer hall. ~ -

The rest of the day and Tues
day morning will be devoted to 
n"lnforcl1res. "ark_ wiU hav!' a ! 
temporary office in room 206, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Tuesday noon, before leaving 
for Nebraska. he will address the 

the expanding field of chamber of opportunities in it are good. for $2,145.24 drawn 00 the Kansas AMERICAN TOURISTS DIE 

It's Iowa City's 
Movie of the Week 

commerce work. State bank, Pratt, Kan. PACHUCA, MEXICO (lP)..-Death 
In another session, B. D. Silli- Jailed ' for Loitering Two days latq Prokop returned of four American tourists in the 

man, Cedar Rapids, of the Iowa to the bank and attempted. to crash of their pr ivate plane here I 
Chain Store council said chains Edward E. Norris. Syracuse, N. withdraw his money which to- was attributed Friday to "fai1-
orter new employes wide oppcrtu- Y., was sentenced to 30 days in taled $2,29:;.24. The bank teller ure to refuel" the light aircraft. 
nities, stable employment and fi- jail here Thursday on a charge of gnve him the $150, but would not ~ __ -__ .-______ -""! 

(DaUy 'vw •• P llol.) 

A SPRI G FACE LIFTING was on order for Iowa. Uy street Thursday as workmen from the Jlar 
rrave Con tructlon company, edar Rapid, began breakIng up the old surface this week on a $53,
Z3S.Z5 asphalt treet rt urfac:lng program. Working here 011 Prenlls street. between Dubuque and Clin
ton treels were (left to right) Marlon Elam. Greene City, Mo. ; TiIlnl3n nlen, Cedar Rapids; Harold 
Wood . 609 • Madison str et; Jim Augusllon, r41 • Lucas street, and Floyd Smith , Greene City, 
Mo, Altol:'ether 11 blocks wilt be resurfa.ced aod 50 block will be ~ea l-coa ted ill Iowa City by the com
pany this spring and summer. 

Conductor Gets Credit; Players !Valparaiso U. Choir 
BI d f E Mo I To Perform Here ame or rrors- Itropou os Eight and 10 part secular songs 

and sacred compositions wiU be 
featured in the Valparaiso uni
versity choir concert 8 p.m. Sat
urday at the Methodist church. 

By MINOR BARNE I ~irc to interpret a composer's mus-

"r always consider the conduc- IC. 
to • ·tio s d' . b" SDvonarola threatened the poo-

r S POSI n ~ .a. cO\~[I.r 5 )0. pIe with severe punishment if 
New yo~k . PJlJl~lill monIc Conduc- the did not change their ways 
tor DLmltrl Mltropoulos told a y. . 

d f 1 100 I th I and St. Francis sought to (orglve 
ero:" 0 , per~ns a e owa the sinners and thus give them a 

naneial seeurity. loitering at the Odd Fellows give ' him cash for the deposlted 
Allen E. Towne, district traffi c building. check. . 

manager for United airlines from Police Judge Emil G. Trott said Later it was found that both t lte 
Des MOines, told the stu(l~nts there that 11 it is found Norris is not Kansas bank. and the DIIme he ---_ .. _---
Local Schools Participate 
In Citixenship Program 

Three Iowa City high schools 
l ce participating in n newly-in
augurated American citizenship 
program sponsored by the Iowa 
s tate Bar association and foun
dation . 

The schools arc St. Potrick's, 
St. Mary's and University hIgh 
scheols. 

Each school wil,l select a senior 
who has shown oll\.staoding Qual
ities and understanding of Amer
ican government. A representa
tive of the bar association WJl1 
prescnt the seniors with medals 
and scrolls. 

WilUam R. Hart, U.S. districl 
attorney for southem Iewa, is 
chairman or the bar association's 
citizenship award committee. 

wanted on charges in any other I,Ised were fictitious, local ' pollee 
city he will be released. said. 

LAST I VERA VAGUE "SQUARE DANCE UTY': 
DAY : And "TALE OF NAVAJO" TECHNICOLOI 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

SATURDAJ 

Umon Thursday mght. desire to repent. Mitropoulos said 
1':'lltropoulos, speak!ng on the he tried to be a "51. Francis" 01'

Umverslty lecture senes, said the chestra leader. 

Under the direction of Richard 
Schoenbohm. th e choir will open 
the program with 'Christia ns Rc
joice" by Johann Eccard, "0 Gen
Ue Death" by Palestrina. and 
'How Fair ]s Thy Face" by Grieg. River Freighter Sinks 

LATE 
SHOW 
TON~TE 

conductor takes all the bows for • The [l coppella program will in- . 
clude Bach's eight-part motet A frClghter owned by DaVId the good performances and the SPIrit Most Important 

orchestra players receive the "Th~ main thing In il pel'form-
blame tor all the mistakes. ance is to have spirit," he ex-

"All a conductor has 1.0 do Is piained. "Not love of perfection 
move his hands," he said. "and but love of communication." 

"Come, J esu. Come." Brahms Deaton • . 502 N. Reno street, was 
Love-Song Waltzes opus 52 will sunk thIS w~ek when the ;-Ussls
be accompanicd by a piano duet. ~ippl ~Iood hit the frclghter s dr -

Eight al'\~ 10 part secular songs dock lD Musca tlnc . 
if rea,onbl)' clever, no one will Good music can be played in such as "Hymn to the Soul" by Deaton Thursday estimated 

Cyril Jenkins and "Sunrise" by vessel's value at $3,500. He h d 
S. J . Taneyef will conclude the owned it for two years and u 'cd 

know If he makes mlst.ak es.'~ several ways, he added, again 
Mitropoulos said he tries to turning to a religious comparison 

avoid being the sole recipient of for means of expressing himself. 
the applause. "I never take a bow ,·It's Just like the Bible. The mes
alone," he disclosed, "but get sage is there even it it is pre
down and take it with the orches- son ted in a different method of 

concert. It for coastal trade. 

tra." expression," 

Six Iowans Elected 
To Historical Society 

Name Two Kinds of Conducl.ors ------. The State Historical society of 
The noted leader said there are ATOM RESEARCHER SPEAKS Iowa elccted six Iowa Citians to 

two types of conductors, the Theodore N. Tahmisian, SUI membership during April. Alto-
threatener and the human, He graduate and research worker I gether 49 persons were chosen. 
compared the two classes to St. from the Argonne national atomic The new members trom Iowa 
Francis and Savonarola. Both ot laboratory near Chicago, will City are E . A. Eaton, George V. 
these men , he pointed out, had an speak at a zoology seminar at 4:30 I' Nesheim. ~'rank C. Speidel. C. 
urge to Interpret Christ's leach- p.m. today in room 201 , Zoology Merton Spicer, Mrs. Faye H. 
i"!1s similar to n conduc tor's de- building. Strayer and Everett Waller Jr. 

.. The link is strang 
The telephone forms an important link 

In our program of defense. 

It speeds the urgent, vital calls 

Of government, industry, 

The armed forces and civil defense. 

And the link it forms is strong, 

Since the end of World War II, 

Over thirteen million new tele1)hones 

Have been added to the Bell System. 

Billions of dollars have been spent 

For new equipment of all kInds. 

The quality aPJd scope of servico 

Have constantly improved, 

It's a good thing 

The telephone has growll

It is 110W better equipped 

For the Lig job of defense. 

Highway 6 Wcst of Coralville 
BOXOFFICE OPENS 6:45 
Adu\( 50c Children FREE 

TONITE & . SATURDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

THRILL.FLAMED· ..... FR--O-NT-IE-R"-· 
EPIC I 

AN AlliED ARTISTS PICTURI 
.~ Utol[ ImllS 

urn .... sosrm IIDIU ... 
JOHlilif SAIIDS 

oo-mT 
CHUMP AT OXFORD 
w"h LAUREL I/;. HARDY 

NOTE: Due 1.0 Len .. th of 
pro, ram "CHUMP at 
OXFORD Shown ai 
8:40 Only 

ENDS 
TONITE 

I. 

~~~ . 
"IT'S THE 

1950 
MUSICAL

WITI'" 
BEART!" 

~lill~f ~tlf) 
lirE AWfINll 
SON OF ROBIN HOOD 

leads his Merry Men 
to new loves and &lory ... 

through arrows. ambuslt, 
swords and treachery! 

DOORS ,OPEN 1:15 - snows 1:30·3:30·5:30·7:30·9:30 - "FEATURE 9:55" 

IELL TELEPHanE IV.TE. . , 
• 

-WILLIE AND JOE" are 011 the Screen! 
From the foxholes of Anzio to the 
off-limits bistros of Naples they. 
(Iown and fight their lWnderful 
way into your hearts! 

• MARINA I9T1 • JEFFREY LYNN • RIOtARD EGAN 

SIARRING 

DAVID WAYNE AS :Joefo TOM EWELL AS »tIllt!: 

.. ;,. ~IJ~[I~ 
rplu~-Sport Thrill "Ufe Guards"-Travel Talk "Africa Speaks" Lat. Newsl 

~ DANCELAND 
. Cedar Rapids; Iowa 

'lOwa" . Smartest BallroolI!. 

TonJ, hi 
The Best in Western Swin .. 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

Saturday 
BI, Double Treat 

Th~ Sar n Smooth Music of 
EDDIE ALLEN & HIS ORCH, 

Plus 
JIM DYE and the Rest 

Dixieland Band In the Land 
Con&inuous Daneln, 
Every WEDNESDAY 

Popular "OVER 28-NlTE" 

Dool'8 Open 
J :15 p.D\. 

s"",JI't JOH" 
BARRYMORE, JR. 

CHILL WILLS 
LOIS BUTLER 

kRISnNE MILLER 
-

"Every student an. 
teacher In town will 
enjoy th is." 

Prof. J . E. BM 

• Selected Short SubJects!I--------
'STAGE STRUCK' 'trn)S and PETS' SportUte 
ColottooD Novelty lItt\est News 

BURT LANCASTER 10 "Vengeance Valley" ColO! hV Teclillicolu' 

"Thurs. Fri. Sat. Nig 
MACBRIDE HALL A:oo P.M • 

APRIL 25. 28. 27. 28 
TICKETS ,75 AT WHETSTONES. RACINES 

IOWA UlfION 
ALL ADVANCED· ~LE TICKE1S 
GIVEN SEATING f REFERENC" 

Mr •. 
I'Inkb 
141111 
Of 1" 
time. 
'l.I'r. -oQ . 

, c..u. ----(n h. 
IIoutb 
bull» 
~, 

lOad 




